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FIRST N O M I N A T I O N S M A D E PUBLIC 
"Work On State Road 24 Shall Not Stop Until Completed9' ~ H A T H A W A Y 
Head State Road Dept. and 
Candidate for Governor Here 
SPOKE T O E N T H U S I A S T I C C R O W D 
A T SCHOOL AUDITORIUM L A S T 
S A T U R D A Y N I G H T 
Fish Fry On April 5th To Celebrate 
Opening Narcoossee-Orlando Road 
Applauded As He Outlines Work Accomplished 
DISCUSSES NEED FOR A CONTINUATION OF ROAD PRO-
GRAM AND PLEDGES EVERY EFFORT FOR THE AD-
VANCEMENT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
A LIVELY DEBATE TO 
BE STAGED TUESDAY 
NEXT AT C. OF C. 
'Jim committees from tlie Conw.iy 
ond Nun sans Chambers of Oommer 
, i* t i n t Tii,*.*il;i.v i. i ui 1,1 in t i l l ' si l im,I 
1:1 IIS,' Ill I OIIWll.V t i l C * l l l | i | , ' I c J.17, II* t '*' 
llu* ili'ilii'iitlnu .if llir new Narcona **c 
Conway road mi Tli urn,Iny, A ,* 
It w a s d e c i d e d Hint Mn* rr/r-iTlTilli'*. 
Ix l ie l i l n t Le.Ua I l i ' l i i ln l i . Ill I I . r e n l : , 
c mity two niiirs i-niiih ,,f tin, Oralis* 
OoCOolS enunl.l l ine n:i,l In-Kin Wi l l i • 
I „ -7 . I . I I I j |,i I J I T I I I I i l I I :IHl n. I I I . shni*|i 
11* lo presided over Iiy tlie KclMTill 
chairman of tin. roi i'.t..,. ami opal 
tt,HI , , , , 
n<<Illicitly ,lf 7111 illVOOTtlllll. l l l t l T w l i i . l i 
it 11' tin' minute talks iy tb. 
full".,1.i,4 : Welcome frnm the Nnr-
' Ibamliar of Commerce by 8. .1. 
T i ' i l i k ' . l uni t | l , | . ( ' n i i w n v I . fl ( . Ii.v 
H u n . C, •'. . l l n l l i'ii s. I I I . M. l i . S w i f t . 
11I111 ts known as ' t in ' (l.iilily" nf this 
nini, former Orangs oottntf rommls 
alonar Iron thla dlatrlcl nml i i u 
.11 MI , - ; IHT. I'ini' r u s t l e , present com-
missi. .HIT, Hun. A. f, l lnss . St. Cloud, 
chairman Oacaula board ol county com-
missioners, 11,,n. 1,. 1.. rn.vno, (Irlando, 
iimitiii.-iii Orange county eo .mission 
ci**. *i*c Johnaton, Oaoaola eoanty an* 
| l i . .1. It. . l i m n . ( I s c o u l . i e n m i t y 
i.-.'iit nmi Major Charles A. Browne, 
Orlando oonnty engineer, 'i'he a -hole 
pi gram to ,* -i,--n 1114. just one iiour. 
ll*. ii* will U' plenty of cood inualc. 
Hik* Huh Fry 
At Ili IK) nu,<n sharp there will he nu 
(id taahloned basket plcnla nmi ii-.ii 
fry for which th,* committee iH pre-
paring hoi n-h. bread, pickles, hut 
eottot nmi plenty ol ice watar tur 
.1 \V. Tyson „n,l 11. | .1. T.i ndnii ,,f Karcoos aa wttt mpervlaa 
i.t; of tba tlsh nnd thev know 
' .insl Imw In fry It to a turn, tlnn* will 
I i*c plenty ol ic t ii-ii ror sveryoody, 
'rtic ,,,iiiiiii i,<* in charge of tb. ar* 
rangemsnte for tba iish fry is J, it. 
..unn. Klaalmmee, chairman, \ i,*t,,,* 
Kill unit Mrs. It. I*:. I.owe. N;ire, u.ssee. 
Bd. Lupfer nmi v. i lyda Bdwarda, s i . 
( l o u d . .Mis . .1 II A r i i u l d . W. 1*'. .Mo 
( i i l l c i t y i ,ml IV. .1. I ' l l , , n u l l o l i ( i n i v . i v 
nml llils group will linndle every de-
, tall to perfection. 
D R . F O N S A . H A T H A W A Y 
Although ilu* down-pour uf in t sm 
a r i in i n n n II ..iiiiii,*,I tl nm,or 
le a bo lui,I plniiiicl ntberw! -<• 
* i *i i* ,*i, i. Hatha* I 
dress nt tl,,' hiuh -. I I auditorium, a 
rery raiveHcnlatlve audience wns un 
baud and the • t tandanti ilisseod ttie 
iiimii,lute fur governor from siuri to 
iliiis.'i sapoolaUy tur his nest Mate-
-ni'iil n i t h r c t ' c n i n e I., II,,* n e e d s u f 
tlie atate nml tils expressed determlna-
llnu. If ele, led go; ,'inor, I,, ,«-,..:. r a 
service designed lo fultlil the wishes of 
llic peopla These .ne c o i n iniit lu 
•tin pl.itfnrm. 
H e si, nl l i n t ii v o l e I n r I i im i v n i i l d 
men n goad schuols, good rnmlM nnd a 
SUIIIHI business 'i.lminisl ml inn. mid 
Hint tic dii'inc,1 ll untliiimllnn of 
program with-
out Interrupt at |*eat im 
Continually sheered, he brought " 
rrarliijj cllniux w ti.'ii he t.d-1 liis hear-
ers Ihul -tnlc mud Nu. L'I. run n IIIR be-
tween Klaalmmaa nnd tba Brevard 
Bounty lim* .ind ii""' und,*!' roiislruc-
linn would not t !• 11*i|iped IIIIIII It la 
entirely completed, 
i i.,i ida in* aid, ims mada irsnl 
in mu,t building in I 
! „*** 7177 ! 71 l , 7 l , | \ C 7 . r s , h i l t | , I C O I 1 I 1 ' l l ' t O 
ii.,* program ns imw mappad nut by the 
legislature, ii WOUld rcipiil*,* I.i in, ie 
Bt. ClOUd, Un* ci ly nf schools" w a s 
,i,,ii**!] Intonated la Llr. Rsthsway's 
appaaraaoa nmi platform, aad cheered 
1,iIII un us he spnke ,,l Ihe ra ise of 
education, he liimscir baring ipaal • 
Quarter of a ceatury la education work. 
Referring to the ststomenta uf aoma 
l i l i e s l l l . i t l i e s h . m i d r e m a i n u s 
CIIIIITUI. 'III i.r i i m • t n e r e n d d e p a r t m e n t . 
Ihe apaalMr -nui i n n .mu r i le mc I " 
.•nn reliable bonding company whlcb 
wtil furnish boad that i would ba re 
mined in tin* nasi Incoming governor, 
i, **,* l ahould fidinw this luggastlon, 
as ch.ili'uiun?" 
i l l s quaatloa wus aaawarad i.y • mar 
l i e I h e n hrniiKlit t l i e h o u s e 
to laughter whan tie said: "Can you 
linimllll* Iiie serl-illK us ollllll'll f Hu' 
Sinn* n n d department under Catta?" 
lie atated that in* wns imt conducting 
u campaign fot tin* purpoaa "f crltlols-
iim his opponeata ur trying to win 
r liluiHi'lf I.y llndlnic fault wllh 
others. s'nllliK Hint If tha people ex-
pected htm to " in Iha raaa b r tha 
governorship hy that method, tie had 
rather tall than aow A. would pester 
Hlll.l lm; III ll ' iuie. 
In l l ic niul i i ' i ice were mnny promt-
iiet.l nn u nnd women uf lhe cl ly nnil 
couaty "'Iin m i l l e d the disgust nf the 
p>,,pie ill ever tin* United atatea and 
anpeclally In Florida, with "aud ling 
|„li,' nm! llie sl»»llker WHH llguin ''.'nil 
Ily applauded. 
HIS PLATFORM: 
Aa (lovcniur. I t.lcdno tin* lieople of 
riurldu an cflleiciil. constructive ail 
mlnlHtrjt id inaufar ns the adiulnlsiru 
tlve powers conferred on the office hy 
llic , eustltllllnii "HI ii'lnill "'id ln»"-
far aa my pollclea ahall have the sup-
port nnil'eiTiTouragoinent of Llie i».ipl« 
tContinue.l on l'nire Two) 
1(1 1^1 ION OK liOl.K t 'OIKSK 
H I I I III: I I IK RIUJECT IIK \ 
I HUM M H . \ S I 1 THAT ALL 
s l l l l l I I) I.NJOY 
'I'uesdtiy cv, ninu's mcctlin; of tba] 
St. ClOUd I'lininliei* uf Cuiniuclcc Waa 
d e l e t e , 1 l l i e l e 0 1 l e s s I , , f u l l H l l C l l l l l t - | 
lets, wiih ii p.itinii ,,f tlm session ba-
tag liiveii ,i\*,*r 10 tentative dlactisaluna 
concarnlag tbe hiu picnic t,, in* beld| 
mi April .,ii*. celebrating the formal 
,*f tin* st. Cloud Narcooaeee-
i n I I l id,, I'nilll 
when iii,* tinie aaaaa for • nrera loa 
ii was suggaatod that • lut debate tie 
staged .it next Tuwwlaj avenlag-a meat* 
nu' uiiii Uaaara 1'. 1*. Blaalsteln uml 
1-. II. Trickle lined up en lhe e i l l ' i j 
•nl,* of tin* aubyaot, "Should Hm s t . ; 
i lend Gi he Owned by it e 
r i ly or Hi, fount} 
v i i,i,nuiii .-un' IT ii Mnri.i win taka 
up the I,utile f,,r county ownerahlp. 
llu* JtHtgea will i„* .1,1,11 curlin, W. 
X Ad.iui- un,i ,*-'. s\'. Porter. 
\ :,|* from ihe Interest nil tin* peo< 
l'I'.' *,f Sl. ClOUd WOUld nnturully hnve 
lu bearing theae gentlemen in a ton. 
ir i .o c l u s l i . u d d e d I n t e r , si CUIIICN 
through tlm fuct tlmt thara ins beea 
very current und iM-rtinent discussion j 
wl lh reference In the liuildiin,' of a I 
"'"!!*se !|, J c . 
Iiidienii.uc nt preaa time would 
innhe ll n i . c . i r Hull llione win, w i s h ] 
scnts wnuld du null lo notify Hie! 
sccrelury. .Miss Mnly Alice ltriiccy, nt 
tip. mama nr tha orgaaiaatloa in the 
Hunli r A n n s Hotel . 
Club Members Are Slow 
In Getting Into the Swim 
SOME A R E MEMBERS IN N A M E O N L Y 
— M A N Y SECTIONS W I T H O U T 
A C T I V E W O R K E R S 
There's Room For You—Nominations Are Open 
COME ON IN, FOLKS, THE WATER'S FINE—FNTER YOUR 
NAME TODAY AND GET STARTED AT THE VERY 
BEGINNING—OPPORTUNITY OF YOUR LIFE 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
TO BE SEEN IN A 
FAST GAME HERE 
The Sr. O n d Irjrh Kclionl girl*" 
btam •"in piny JI ri:iuri gavno wiiii 
ilu* n Clob nf Orlando ba*o Thnnany 
ni^lit. nt s o'clock in i'n' eity park. 
i i . !i rinii wmi u \ I T our Rlrlfl lust 
v <s-k hi (trlaodd l»y seven •. '.ms. 
is M profeBKlonni iMUD ind 
s h n i i M glta I In- lm JI! i i i ' i p l i ' ;i Roi'il 
i oskei iiiii gama to CIOM I 
A :inl, i l i\ i' ixmuv fOT ilu* Iirst "f 
in i t n t ( w ln'tliiU'il w i ih On 
>Vi|«hvi.inl In ftrlfl lur •) < 
i.tii i ii. in;.i. nnlltp. 
OPEREnA TO BE 
PRESENTED AT 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Tlie opaiotia. "i braM \a \ Rimdwid 
Votira." a plMLBtHy in tWO JUMH h\ tht 
Princeton tlnlventty Triangle .'iun. 
win ba pvaaaated \>> thn I t . Cloud High 
I flchOOl s l l l l l i l l I * lit l lu* l l iKh KI i n ml 
auditorium on liarcb 90th al s o'cl ch 
I In MM* I'venltin. 
' I h i s i s U i e Hrsl pii lt l I ' t i l iTt i i ln i iH' i i t 
IMi-si'iitoil I.y UII- liinh sii 1 Itudontl 
B r. Jiinl I In' r u t irr n i v l i s W o r k -
inn inini t.i xi,** 11 iiiii*>ii<Mi parforu* 
I anca. 
i Tin* operetta i* uwlar the direction nf 
lh*' srln.nl niiiHlr lUpervieOt, Mins D, 
t ill h i t ini ' I ' l i i i i ' iT . Tlu» p i i i i - nf ml 
nlaaloa for niiniu win IH> '2~> aaata and 
Lfl . n i l |,ii* MI-IKXI) i l u i l i l i f i i . 
'riu- prlcai fur nn operetta <>f tbta 
type wnniii ba fin iiiKhi-r wlun pra 
leeoted in » commercial IUMIII- ii waa 
I atated ay MM nf ih.'si- intereeted, int 
Iiin- dclnta t n Hdooad so thai all the 
[ achool cboldraa and iiicir p u m t a 
w«.niii attand uml aire the t u l a n the 
eucourtgwneul thaf daatrrt , 
CITRUS GROWERS TO 
HOLD MEETING 
WEDNESDAY 
l>K. PHILLIPS. ORLANDO, 
r.i \s rot k\vom> t.ntixr. 
One of tin1 outstanding deate nf the 
mouth was tin- purcbank <>f tin.' B. P. 
Lockwood i;r«'Vi* uf ion acrea boat 
NartxMueee by I>r. 1*. Phillips, both of 
Orlando. 
i i i is is .rn,. <if Hu* finer t-*rovpa In 
< toenail TPftunty nml its tta _tatat i»y 
BUrchaua to • mnn of Dr. Phillips' 
ki inw lnlk' i ' u f Kiuvi'H, ( l n c i n h i s l o n g 
peon in iiu- growing umi rtilpptng of 
cit ri is fruits, int lien Ics the vnlue In 
whidi tliln county in held for til ins 
pruilucliiui. 
' ' lie <• nsidcnilion wus ropOftod (o 
i.. Htff.OOO. 
RED CROSS RECEIVES 
UNEXPECTED 
FUNDS 
it haa Jual been dlaeonrrd br L. B. 
roorbeta, former troaaurar i»f tno Red 
ii thtu illatrld thai a ha lance 
.-• $400.00 of ihe EUd Proai dfetrld 
t'i ml deposited in n Cincinnati bank 
during the world imr baa lain In the 
nl. and with accrued in-
now amounts i" Uu 
(B l l 1.*.. 
• i'-rl thnl ». fair (Hsponitinii 
<-i this money wns the equal 'ti 
etweei i loud nn.l 
" S N . av .d 
this division ims heen mado. aecordl^x 
I" I StS « in* '• ' -*::'• = :: " h i by M r s . ('. A 
Duwlej, chairman <»f the st. Cloud 
mni .\. c. Bryan, chaUtaan of 
Iht* Kissininiee chnpter. 
To<lav it u p p c a r s - the first list nf n o n i i n a t i o n s . N a m e s of 
n o m l n c e i received up till noon T h u r s d a y , t o g e t h e r witli t he i r n o m -
ina t ion \o i i ni 5 ,000. nre p r i n t e d today for oand ida toa e n t e r e d in 
J ' l i r T R I B U N E ' S " E v e r y b o d y Wins " S o m e t h i n g " $ 8 , o o o p r i z e 
c a m p a i g n . 
N o m i n a l ions a rc N O T c losed . In fac t , t odny t h e r e a r e nwiny 
m o n pr taea than t h e r e a re j u l i ve c a n d i d a t e ! . O p p o r t u n i t y w i t h o u t 
one h a n d i c a p is here t o d a y for new en t r i e s w h o will " c a r r y o n . " 
l l i e list p u b l i s h e d t o d a y must not he m i s u n d e r s t o o d . T h e 
ii.'imes p r i n t e d Sie j u s t n o m i n a t i o n s . Tint list JIINO s e r v e s to show 
Who ll e n t e r e d , H d o e s no t Ind ica te that all a r e A C T I V K can -
d i d a t e s . 
- •!* Musi nf thoae wlm hare heen nom-
; Ina ted bars yet tn turn in one sin^io 
I solitary subscription tn T U P Til l -
H I M : , tfafij bare nut yet asked tnr 
;ni official receipt book. Tiny are. *n 
far, oandldatea in hitinc only, nothing 
i n u n c . 
The list of candidate! appearing to-
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS 
MEN REQUESTED TO 
ATTEND MEETING 
PAUCNT TEACHERS MKET 
NEXT MONDAY KVKMNtJ 
The St. ('kind Pnrent Teuehers' A«-
BOOietloU Will meet nt 7 :.".0 n.'M Hon-
day aranlng. March 30th, in the Waal 
side Qrauunar BchooL Tin- program 
for the entertainment nf die evening 
will ba furnished hy students of the 
•chool, 
li is lm|H*(l thnt all Interested tn 
this wall developed work will Httend 
the meeting nmi enjoy the tarrying 
ru t of the program 
FIRST NOMINATIONS 
M o r e N o m i n a t i o n s A r e W a n t e d f r o m Al l ov*»r the C a m p a i g n 
T e r r i t o r y — O u t of a L a r g e L i l t of N a m e s O n l y a F e w 
Real Candidates A r e D e v e l o p e d 
H O L O P A W 
HAM ' T H O R N , Miss Dor i s 
K E N A N S V I L L E 
HOY IS, M r s . M. R „ 
I ' l l I Ll . l I 'S, M r s . L 
K I S S I M M E E 
C l l l l I T N , Miss CIMIIVS 
MA KIN S O N , Miss C a r o l 
H E A V E S , .Miss Is.-,li,,,* 
W A K I N G , Miss M a r g a r e t 
AKl ' .R , M r s . L u c y 
NARCOOSSEE 
ST. CLOUD 









A L L I S O N , M r s . A . .J. . 6,000 
111 I! It V, I h - n r y - 6,000 
IIIIAt I'A'. Miss M a r y Alio* 6,000 
At tills WtaJnAtmAt t'v,>nine's tnisl 
IH'SH men's mMtlBI It WAA itorliliMl lti;il 
ii cull lie mint,, for citrus peeking IHHINC 
iiu'ii iimt ur,IWI-I*. in mt'.'t nt imr ri'K-
I>I,Ir j.iri'liiiK W'.'ilm'sttiiy evcnlnc . NLir 
138, In i l lsruss tin* i i i l ' lsal i l l l ly nf Imv-
liilT i) c i trus purl ini; house lon'ti'il nt 
SI. Clouil. 
Al! Intprr-stml nre rsqaaHWl to 1» |, resent. I-emllnii men of both In-
tiiistii.'s Imve I'.s'ii liiiiieil anil nre ex-
l*>t'rte,l In I.e With i.s nt this mecllinc. 
BUtUNBM MKN'S CLUB. 
Mr. unit Mrs. 11. V. Mimn anil little 
Ki imil.tnii'jhler, Itntli llsll. wlut luive 
lieen lhe Kiiests vf Mr. und Mrs. Fro.1 
'i iillls, ,el.irueil Tuewluy to their hums 
In Mi, ii n.i, I O h i o . 
CAIU.1N .Mrs . J o h n 
C O L E M A N , M r s . L. V 
C O X , M r s . De l ia P e n n 
D U N N A N , M r s . M a r i e 
E D D Y , ( l i f t , m 
F . M F R S O N B R O W N , Mrs . Lo la 
l . \ 'A , S . Miss M a r y Lou 
P A R A , M r s . C a t h e r i n e 
G U Y , Ri lev 
H A L E , K.l.lv 
H A M M O N D ' , Miss Kthe l 
H I C K M A N , Miss P e a r l -
M a c P H E R S O N , Miss E d i t h ._._. 
M O O N , Miss Ali,,,* 
P A L M E S , Miss M a e .- -
I'A IIK Li t , Miss Martha 
I tOSS , Miss F l o r e n c e 
R U E H L I N , Mrs . L. .1. 




















( I f y o u r n a m e hns b e e n s e n t in a n d d o e s n o t a p p e a r in t h e 
a b o v e list , p l e a s e not i fy the C a m p a i g n M a n a g e r at once . A l so , 
i n fo rm us of a n y t y p o g r a p h i c a l e r r o r s ) . 
1 2 0 , 0 0 0 E X T R A V o t e s will be a l l owed on e a c h c lub of $ 2 0 
in subscript ions , o ld or n e w , and 5 0 , 0 0 0 E X T R A V o t e s on each 
N E W subscript ion, turned in before midnight , Apr i l 7. 
STATIC CM .Ml t lK ()K COMMERCE 
W i l l . I I I I I I . IMPORTANT RES-
S.IINS Al (lltlANIIII ON 
MAK.I1 H T H 
All ettlzens of Ille county in 
in the development of PlorldVi null 
,'iiliiii-nl. Industrial mui SITIQ irelfsro 
u . i v in;:,,I l,,,l;i.\ by SciTelnry .Miss 
All , . . ltr;i<T.Y nf th,* Inr.-il . ' lenti l , ,r ,,f 
Commerce, to nttemi ut Orlando, 
Miin*li 8 0 , l i n e nf ll s e r i e s o f i l l s t r i c t 
conferences being held throughout ihe 
slnle *.miler the illlspiees of tile Klor-
liln Stllte . 1 Jlnilier of Coinineree. This; 
ciiuht.v is In lhe third illsliiet, IIIH'.T 
the slnte eluiniher's ilivlsion of Klorid;! 
for Ille more i n f i l l Hit currying out , 
o f I t s p i - o K i u n i . 
The Orlando conference will call i 
together from tin muhoiit the dlstr lcl ' 
members of tin* Itourd of Councillors, j 
members of the .'Iminlier's Uonrtl of 7 
Directors, nrtm-frtrt of the state chuh* 
bet :in,l "Hii*,*is unit exi'eutlves of 
Imiil i linnii,,*!* of eonimelci'. The eou-
feiinee x% j 11 lu* umler ii,,* leadership 
of •;. ti. \V71ro. of Loelbargi , 
of llie Klrst National Unnk of I luit 
n i v i i , H I t h e e l i i i i i i h e r ' s d i s t r i c t v l e e -
l i l e s i t l e U t . 
Miss Alice BraCCJ suld tlmt she luul 
been idebwd bg ths stnte ohamber 
thm thoaa nskeii tn mi, iui iim Orlando 
"•!• would not lie ennfini'il to 
persons active iu the work of the 
, linuilicr, hut t! .it every Florliliaii 1 1-
lensleil 111 the Welfare of tin* sliili* 
would he cordially welcomed. 
i'ln* suite chamber is now rt-pceeant-
ed in e n i h nl' llie prill , ipiil colnliilllli-
t ies hy a nietnlior of the llniird of 
Cii,..i. .::,.:.7. *•':*. i" tl l l l l , represents 
llie eoiiiniiiiiit.v in mutters lo I.e con-
*.;,!, ]*ei| h\ lln* s lnle oi*Kiiiii?.iilton 'Ihis 
,*l,,si 1* toiiiiiei with tb. comii innliy has 
lii'en BOUghl Iiy llie s t a l e olinuiliiT for 
several yeara, unit it ma. only after 
;,ii i'\ii:insiiv,' lavaatlgntton of methods 
thronghOUl the enunll-y thut the chiiin-
lnr adopted the iilun of u Boat.I of 
Councillors, it is similar to the or 
•junlx.uliiiii nf lhe ohuinlier of coui-
!!!, 1,e of the United States. 
I*7.i, li ilislricl has a dislrlrt vlee-
pleslileiit and fniir menilirrs of the 
ltniiiil of Directors of Il.e Slate Chiim-
1.11. while thara t i n mny in* ona at 
mora director**! lm**.',' wltliin the ter-
ri nr.v. ' the idea nf Iiie district c u -
ll ron,,, is in discuss problems of the 
ilislricl us Iluy teletS to the sliili und 
problems of the sum* ns they relate 
10 llio i l is lricl . lhe local council lor re-
MSOS 11 t l m the Indi'ldiinl cu111.11 unity. I 
Directors, as u result of tliese confer-1 
,ni, i's. will he ill |Hislllo7i ut ill, , IlllKS 
,,1 ih,* , ulin* board nf the s ta t e chum-1 
tier 10 present u picture of the op in ion! 
iu eucli i l islricl. uinkliiK It possible for 
the In,nnl I,, adept is i l leles which re-
lic, 1 Ihe si l i l luient of the s l l l lo us a 
whole. 
The Orlando conference will IM. 
•worthy of the ultendiinee of every local 
bualnaaa man und civic worker who 
could possibly lie present. The session 
will liinin ul 11 M) ii. m.. nt the Cl..uu-
her of I'*.limine,* llulldlnK. urn! will 
ornithine until mhi nfternoon. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. K Kurleli-b and Mr. 
nml Mis. \V. 11. lli.rrtninn. left Tuea-
duy by motor for their home In Iowu. 
day iiieimh s i i , , names of nil a 
nominations bars been sent ini,, ihe 
campaign department Boms of 11,, *--,• 
may in* off in other places or won 
moved sway from Oaoeola oonnty, 
. their nuini s hnve |„*< n sen! in-
I'e.n publl bed In fact, snip,* ,,f ihe 
names publlahed today do not know. 
Hint they l i n e been liomiioileil. us 
M friend left coupons Bor iliein, 
thinking tbey mlghl « m mi,, ,,r tha 
automobiles nr oiher viiliinlile pil7.es 
If the.' look II llltle time to gel out 
union-.' their frionils. 
Campaign Just Itcginnlni; 
The list of noniliioi's. to lie publish-
ed next week iii 'I'll!*: TRIBUNH will 
be more nccinute. of course ns the 
iTimpiii-jn In Just bririiiiiliiK. new iniiiies 
are hound to appear, t"'' ninny of lbe 
moot popular snd anergetla men nnd 
women of Osotoln couniy Imve yet to 
Kit their nomlniitlons In. 
Those who nn iitemplntinir cnlcr-
liur nn* advised nm in wall until they 
see Who ts going to Ulnke 111,* rice lie 
fori* sntarlng, but to enter right now 
* .m.v one | e t s ahead 
Bear In nilml thai ll will not tnke 
lout; to vlu one of the Mg prizes. The 
e n i i i | s l l K n w i l l b e ll v e i y s h o r t o n e . 
Ami ni ti*,,* ,],,se of the campaign the 
i i ' l e s w i l l In- e n i i n t o i l b y n i i i M o r H n n d 
tlie nwnrils made by n committee of 
prominent business nun 
Nei i i l y e.M.v cuni l ldute w i l l sny, 
"Oi l . I muy t ry , hut 1 know l l i .n I 
• .•Hit w i n " 7 ni l " I I I be of nhollt the 
W H opinion, ltut the mnn or wo-
iii,ni. hoy or iriii. who first decides, 
Ihai ii,* or sin* is going io win. ni,,! 
h.-is tin* confidence tn do his nr her 
very besl. Is very likely lo be ptnehilm-
ed iiinnii*.' the winners of lhe very hig-
hest prizes. 
More Voles ( J inn Now 
Understand, ten, tlmt no,re votes 
i r s (Ives NOW for subscriptions Hum 
ut iiu* mil of iiu* campaign, Thsl Is 
done In fnii-ncss b, tlie ones who net 
out nnd hnslle ut Hie Marl nnd wilt 
imt allow sny one to step In nt the lust 
minute snd win. 
TOO CAN'T BUY T1IKSE I'KIZKS 
—but you enn win ilnin by your Inm-
ost nnd enthusiastic sffort \ ' I ITI*:S 
I'llSllTVKl.Y WILL NOT HK Slll.l). 
The work Is eusy Hundreds of 
poisons stand realty to subscribe when 
tin* campaign gets under way, 
No One Yet at Work 
Any is'i'son Bay enter the nice wltb 
(ho full knowlsdgs thai he or ana win 
hi* .'inioiii; Iiie very first lo net started. 
That lovely Chrjsler Sedan may be 
won with a nilnlT um of effort—Just 
your sisire tlnn* Hint otherwise will be 
i" t Vou need devot. hut u few min-
utes each dny to Ininl one of llie very 
M M prizesi and ill who ttill to 
win u prize nre Kmiriinieed n liberal 
ensh coiunilsslon. 
You ui*,. not exiM'cted tn turn In nny 
Ifren' imioiint of business to rei-etve 
the first uwuril. You will receive un 
automobile If ymir turn In mnolints 
to only |10<t. iirovhleil your vole stand-
ing Is the hiuliesl nl lhe end. 
Fairness to All 
You ure Invited to pnrllclpnie in 
this IIIK itifl Klvlnic event, with the 
sincere u..surnnce of the puhllshers 
thut you will be glveu u aquure deal. 
1 lout inn.-,l .,,, I'nfie Seven, 
ONLY A FEW SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY WIN A GRAND PRIZE FOR YOU - - - SEND IN YOUR NAME TOD A Y 
PAGE TWO THE ST. CLOUD TR1BUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TIII 'BNDW, MAKCU « , IW* 
I'lihllKhril errtf T h u r « J « > hf I In* 
S T C L O U D T l t l l i l ' M : C O H P A N 1 
T r l t i u n r l lu l l i l l i i f . St. l ' i .ni. l . I'ln 
,*I..U*I» K. I O H M I O M Pr»»ld»iit 
A. V J O H N S O N Vlee-1 'res l . lvn . 
V. M J O H N S O N . . S e c r - t U r j T r e a i u r » r 
E n t e r e d ee eeri'tnl rlee, until nuttier 
it ms postural-* »t si. iioiHi. Plsrlda 
-idvwttMet Mils srs ssyaMa •'" Uf 
Ittt „f . i c h m o n t h . l'Mrtlep not knowi . 
,, i n wi l l BS rf-julre.1 to tiay la ml 
pa-Ma 
Tli** Xrll.uii." 1« [,ul,Itst,.*,l rrerr 
1'lnirRiUy »lnl m a i l e d t,i n"T part ,,t 
Ine I n l t c . Stilt,*.. 1,,,-itiii.*,* Irr-e. IT'Ml » 
v a r * H.J.1 f,*r ,l\ t n „ u t b , or 77.,* l o . 
ihree nti'iitlK • ( . I c i l y *n "'I* '""'* 
l . i . - l . - n • a b i v r t p t l o a a I" p o e U l union 
V_.7ta per y e s r . 
In winitiik- In .vo ir l o b s e r l p t l e a »l 
wn'vi, i . s t e w h e t h e r r.'ii,*«!il or i s*" 
sii,'.»c-ll,er. l u chanjitni i y o u r t d J i r w 
t.e eitre to • l i . t r f u r n o r *i,!ilr.*-». 
lt ,«, ltr,B n n l t e e i III loeel c l i n n i i e . io-
*i l l , ,„. Hub's fnr i l l « | i l s y »<lT.r t l» ln i 
on* , -h,-,) on • p i , l ! , ' , i l i n . 
T.iK STArr 
C L A U D r . J O H N S O N tr.Ilt.ir In I'hler 
a m i l'til'll*»hi*r 
VI,,11711 IT. C O W O E R A«»eel« le K.lltnt 
• n,I I'leneral MSSOgSt "f P l a n t 
V B T H I L I O T T ASSSelStS K.lltor 
Hid S u p l . J o b »nil Ai lver t t i ln i ! I " l ' t 
I. O. C O W O B K - - - - P o n t r l t i u t l a s Kil l tor 
AdrerlUInc Oepsptn.ent 
A M E l t i i - A N l ' K K S S A S S O C I A T I O N 
Wtw V*,rH. N. Y. H e l n . l t . Mich. 
CMcaitii. HI. A t l s n t s . OS. 
l l l \ s n v I D V I R T I S I N O S K K V I C B 
Orliiii . lu. Kliirl-ls 
t .KSAN i Ali It I O., 
I'.*t*T«!>uru. Kla. 
1're.e I l e p s r l m e n t 
DOMAI 1' I S B L L B B S 
113-115 M s n a e h o s e t t a A v e a o s 
T E L E P H O N E 4I» 
CARSON STARTS A 
WHIRLWIND RACE 
FOR GOVERNOR 
-i AVOWEDLY IGAINST K \ < I M . 
WM VIOLATION iW THE L8TH 
OIKVUMENT 
race truck gambling nm* HM a friend 
of tin- i*ourt In ii fourths Despite va-
rious nniiuuncemenls and rumors tliut 
racing wi uld In' resumed ilurltijr that 
early pari of lln' 1'ivsi-nt sen* mi. 00 
Opened under tin* strict 
proeocuttoa in whirh his campaign 
l't - t i l l e d , 
Jagooa bt, O U M O ITM bom ut Kis 
almmee, nor lda, DeoanfeM ih\ i s s , . 
t_ha tan ur Cbarlee A. nmi Annie Brj 
.nt QareoaL J^N branchaa of his tom-
iiy hatn i i n * in Florida ror m o n than 
io 
i 
LEGION VS. HIGH 
SCHOOL NEXT 
FRIDAY 
IHUPI .E IIFAOKK BASKETBALL 
GAME TOMORROW BVENINCI 
I'ROMl^K* RKM. THRU I 8 
FOR ST. CLOUD FANS 
Tomorrow evening, Friday, Marsh 
Had, nt (he city park, whal will no 
doubt Is' the font ure smrtlng event of 
the winter will tnke place. Tivn real 
srs In the ufflng. nt 
\ te:itn eonmanH of mem-
bers **f the Anieriein Legion Ijldics 
Auxiliary •»*.•! M taks the court t*, m 
pose the Illu'i school (,'irls* team. This 
!.. farnlah some rsnl scttoe ns 
nn from the high 
repc.tiitlnii nnd the 
suxlllsry team we understand 
sf ladles who hnve been real 
nt different schools 
here snd elsewhere. 
Following this tlie LiSgton will hnve 
n t.'iuii i '.* high school boys. 
Jilt t o be |OOd. 'I'ln* 1 • 
it the nii.ke-rp of their 
it 7ire assuring everyone that 
there's 11 surprise awaiting the Hi 
It ls rumored that two or three 
of these Legion beys hnve seen ser-
vice with university tenuis nnd nre out 
to clve the Ugh sell,,, I Im.vs 17 
of tluir lives. No adWlOSl.nl will be 
Charged hut the hat will lie passed and 
'ire pr,*, ends are to go to the 





Kiaa immae , F l o r i d a 
Jainee IC. Caraon, ol Miami, attnr 
of race track 
gambling- cfcampion <>f tlM oaoao af 
••sane reform" ia tin* I ta ta af Fior-
iti:i. iiiin.nm."- iii this issue, his can-
didacy Por ihr nffi v nf governor, sub-
; JiM-t tn ilu* Democratic rr lmarlcs to 
In- N*l. l in Jun .* . 
M r . • l l im"*-
track gaaiMlag bt indicat tn **t hip 
jKiiii-y toward thi' •aforcooMSl of all 
the laws «if tin- Mat* II.' diM-lares 
hijnaeU tot couplate oaforoMMM of 
thi' Inuini- l;i\is, W O r a l nf all Of-
ficial* prnvi'ii tO hr . oi nipt, amj the 
«•]iiiiiiuit ifii t'f Tammnn.v methods lu 
Fltiriila political ainl pTOMlaCWHM I'Jiin-
paign proataaa 
AltAflg •*' iicr filiascs i»f "sani1 ri1-
form" which In* ailv HHW>K arc niiincr-
inis prorlaloaa f"r tin- p a m l public 
welfare. Int'lmlin^ a ininiinnin cl^ht 
inuiiths s'|),»t,i irrni, early completion 
nf nil nalO Una hiuhwavs, KHHIUHI rc-
payooeal tn the enunti^'* of money 
siH'iit h.v them nn main Stale r.i;ni<. 
a new oodfl of hanking law, a nn>(ll-
fientioii nf the pime ami flsli laws 
in nnl. r tint h.mie poOBjIa may Rain 
the heinflt nf our wihl life, and ellm-
inatltin nf iHilfties In the state road 
department iio faai on record as 
against political lnterfcreiiee with tho 
State 1'niversiiy ainl the State Oot-
lafa fnr Womaa, icalaal Fapodtatlon 
nf public ilehts nr the inemrlnp of new 
pal iiie <U-hrs fnr siune time to come. 
Ih- pleiiL'es Ins effnrts tnward the 
dralaaft ot the BlTarglaflw by men 
local tn the dlatrlct under the present 
board—toward a fair deal hut no»more 
fm- capital nn.l a fair deal hut no 
more for Smith Flnriila. 
On December 'JL'. IIUM. Mr I 
filed in the Circuit Court nf Daah. 
('.niniy. in his i>\\ n name, a hill to en-
j . in i tie track fODlMlDy. KoMmviim 
f tliis suit he filed im-
ineiliaiily in the name of his uncle, 
Joba M, Hryan, a MOOOd suit in the 
Broward 
the ruiiipauii B o m Club to enjnin 
that •.r-jani/.iiti.iii frnm the same prae-
tire. This resulted in the KrantiiiK of 
an Injunction mi December lOtfe, WM, 
und an Mppeal to the Supreme Court 
when- the now famous decision waa 
rendered, stopping all racing in Flor-
1< i n 
Be haa fallowed his vlctcry through 
bj appearing without compensation 
an counsel in three cases lnvoling 
i  yeara, i i n % tacladlng n u b eU 
norlda naiat *f«s the Norton I 
milks. BrowanM, Parrpa, Hawthorne 
a i n l B r j 
Campaign baadqnartare have 
been «-^ i a oi. *-iii*' in Orlaoda Further 
Information cooeemtftg his pletfOrm 
and ale campaign may ba had hf ioV 
dreealng "Jamea M- O U W M , OrlandOi 
F h u i t l a . " 
• WOIIK ON STATE KOAII U 
SHAM. NOT STOP UNTfl 
COMPLETED"—HATHAWAi 
LEGION LAUGH WEEK 
APRIL 2 TO 7 
AT PALM 
n i K i n i l l l l TKIUHI.KS IN 
VIII K III.ll KIT IIAIi I M I 
SMII K, S.M1LF, SMILE"— 
IIKI 1* I.RGION l l l l l l l 
\ I I I . M l 
i.i,nub und ttie world ISOghs with 
y. ii. WSOP i,nd yog Weep nlone." so j , * und there ls no 
i l , ' i ihl lis l o l b e e r i l l h , t . i i i i e d 111 t h i s 
* i t h e r e w i l l b e in- e \ . ti*-e T,*r 
.-iti*. III.TII. Moiniin or child to be lone* 
iho eii.v of st. Cioad during 
th,. week ol' April Ind to He Tth; the 
n*7i- *o is "LsglMI 1«IUI;1I Week'' nt the 
I'll lm i'lieutie. 
Mr Allison Kreneh. niniinuer of 
lh,* l i e . t i e . l l l l i l i l l s , , il |OOd l.i'lTloll 
nnire. t.igether with n committee tioin 
"he Lsglon hnve nrruiijeil il |ir,<Krulii 
Whlclt '\**iil,l be n eredit l*> nnv theiltro 
t.'ontiiiued fioin Pigs One) ' " "" ' nholo s i n e At pre 
through the legislative branch, M . T , : I * I snnonneed Mr* Prsnch is s;iiit 
WANTED 
S E C O N D H A N D 
F U R N I T U R E 
M u s t B e I n G o o d Cond i t i on . 
W r i t e W , a t Y o u H a v e . 
T . R. C / o B O X 5 6 
St . C loud , F l o r i d a . 
PALM THEATRE, St. Cloud 
MARCH 
23-24 
F R I D A Y 
a n d 
S A T U R D A Y 
F R E D T H O M S O N 
" J E S S E J A M E S " 
l l l l 
"BLAKK UK .SCOTLAND VAItl." 
"ULSTKIt (IIMK ON" 
—n n d — 
rnr.niioiiiil News 
S P P X I A L N O T I C E : On Acrount of The l.cnr'th nf Thle 
H i r e Will lh- ONLY T H E R SHOWS SATLRDA1 
M a t i n e e a t 4 O ' c l o c k — 1 0 c ai.rl 25c 
N I G H T S — F R I D A Y a n d S A T U R D A Y 
7 O ' c l o c k a n d S O ' c l o c k 
A D U L T S 35c C H I L D R E N 15c 
M A R C H 
26 
MONDAY 
l-OIS WILAON and OEORGE A I M I I I R 
—In . 
THE GINGHAM GIRL" 
wiih A l-il Iinv Comply 
ADULTS 85e CHILDREN 15c 
7:15 and 9:15 P. M. 
MARCH 
27-28 
T U E S D A Y 
a n d 
W E D N E S D A Y 
" T H E G A R D E N O F A L L A H " 
—with— 
"THE COLLEGIANS" ' 
AIIULTS »5c ( Mil DHKN I5t 






"THE WAY OF ALL FLESH" 
—with— 
M i l l . JAN N INl.S 
Tba World'* Greatest Arlor 
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES 
ida'- gTOWtl) i< rupl-l anil mir Q o w i 
M M ini^t prngr— fotraai>i>iillinl| 
Racufnlalaf tins, i a o a i a tba pvoplt 
tinu trn siiaii liiiit tin* probtann aa 
thev now c\i*-t nml ;is iliey slial, dc-
\tint> with rairaaai mui apMunlndad* 
suaanaarata with the baal in 
ti "est nf tin* whole ahbta to tha and 
that wc shiii bava an administration 
'•I' ni hicvciiK'nt as tvn m inn eni as IB 
consistent wiih pracMM aad tba aat-
ural iicvi'imnuMit nf iin* s u i t e 
Ann'iit: thoas conoMenatton* of prion 
tuwortaaca t f a : 
Oontlnnatloa .»f KlnrMa's road hutlil-
log proffran us aappad nut »>>• tba 
•ried on 
without niMitional t,i\atiuii ; 
The hnprovnaant of car pVMtc 
s. h...i| iTstaa uud snitnlilc support for 
tmr Institutions "f lil^tu^r IcarniiiK : 
Adoqoata proriatoa fnr tba protocl 
inn of tba health of tho citizons nf our 
> t i t c , 
Keeping nt R minimum of dlatrlct 
t i n - t i c entire profits Of t in- wlmk-
week'i performancM with tin* I 
nml iMcry i-nny ot the Legion1! share 
Is tn W tulad tOWardf On' erection nf 
tbelr home mni dubboaaat the boildiag 
ui which will enminemt1 within tho 
next Pew daj *. 
Tlie prognui f'»r ea*h evoninr will 
Cinsisl nf H feature n>mei!y. either nn 
educatloasl nr new s reel ami Iptcial 
music Mmnlav April 'J. "I.c^lnnnalres 
in *^>!*t" " i n ha the taatura and If 
••lng tliis ymir sitles do nut 
ache from hiuKhing. it's becttOM fan 
tanaa "f honor nr inne chronic 
case nf "heel' I 
i and ITiurs 
iin.v's prograaai will tn* foai ns funny 
an.l the fcaturo> will l-o "Silk Ltgar 
Thanks fnT the HUKK>' Hido" and 
"Baby Mine" respecttrely. 
1'ii.iav will see the feature program 
i i,i .• s cck. Tlie in.'inaj'.i'iin n! 
i*^  nut telling at present what the 
picture will Ic M they watit to kee^ 
county ami muni. l;,ai taxae through a I !•»•( °oa surprise f..r ton nntll 
Dl tbO vein \*u-vr In thOM 1M'xt l M r k Ooa feature of this even 
taaaa where the peejie nn* aot glran i,ii-''" witartalnmonl will be the famoua 
•n Opportunity Bf referendum to n. ' k •*•!• i.tuartette" featnriiiK 
prase their wllllngneae ta assume sd- s,"l^-" " ! ^ramoa days. 
dltiooal burden, (while Btate taaae Saturday Thn afcOoy in a Western 
r a a l be kept n* low as pos*i!.]e Ihe i*nined> will NSUd *:'.f tin* week's 
-tale millage In compaHaoa with that progrem. The naaal price ot admis-
le\ lad fnr local purposes is \ erv imsll : •Siin!l u m ba maintained durl&g tbt 
ti t Instance, u some eountlaa u entire weak with the exception <.r 
Mm..unts t.. :.o mills as against TH Frlday'i performanca whea the ad* 
tta btata purposes.) mleaiou will he lifiy cents niid the 
Modification nf our came and fish haturdai tham. winch will N* twanty-
lawe t.. slimlnata tbe u a e t i c features , , w ' ^ n u . Admission to cbtldran will 
nml render some more workable and '•« fifteen cent* to nil performance* 
•CCaptable to tin* jH-ople in the liiiit Special rstaa have heen arranged fnr 
-it actual exiierlence under the preaanl thorn who desire to attaad the entire 
waak'a program and a set of six th keta 
The dratnaga Of and the protection » • » ''•' purchased fnr fXTS, These 
from fire of the Bvargladaa and the Udiets may ba naal I t any of the 
i/ruvldlni nf roada through tbe area s l i"A •''iciy or you may DM thaaa all 
the development nf this tin B DB erenlng if \ oil WUfa tO make 
^:st empire, the reclamation to be af- "(>• theatre party. 
fMtad witbnnt ImpnHing aa nnbearable i ' " 1 ' forgal the dates, April 2 to 
burden on the tax pavers in the an *»d watch fnr tha ad which 
and with.mt the levvinp nf a tax on " 'H tPPMr In next weeks Tribune 
the people of tlie whole l i l s o f hamh araoing*a 
PalT and impartial Itl Itodo toward 1"' ~'"nm. 
ipita 1 with full realization! 
fhat the ilevehipment of Klnrlda de- ; 
"ii both : 
Bj mpathettc sttentloa to the OM 
structtre legialatiTd pcosrams ^onaor 
Sd hv tba many WOmOn'B organiza-
tion-, of iim St.ite ; 
Promotion of agriculture, live atock, 
poultry, dairying, and co-operative 
marketing: 
Ijiw enforcement. Every Governor 
aubacrlbM to the following oath when 
in- naaUMM office: 
"I do solemnly swear (or affirm) 
that I will support, protect and de-
fend the constitution nnd Government 
..f the Oblted States and of the State 
Of Florida ; that I am duly qualified 
to hold office under the constitution 
nl the State, and that I will well and 
faithfully perform the dntleH of 
(Oovernor) on which i am now about 
to enter. So help me God." 
I uffei lhe in-nple uf r!»rlda the rcc 
i rd of my twenty-seven years of con-
tinuous puhllc nervl<i* as my bond for 







Mrs. Geo. E. Bundy, of 
Tlie following new boo.v> have Inin 
Ubrar j . 
.Mtither, hy Ixathlecm Xorrls ; Unse 
of tlie World, by Kathleen Nmris; 
When Tolly Went to OaUOM hy Jean 
Welmter; Juts ra t ty , hv Jean Web 
•-ter; I'nder the Country Sky. Uy QraOS 
ltichmond ; Four S.imre, by QraOB S. 
Klchmond: Treve, hy Aliwrt P. Ter-
hune; Huff a Coolie, hy All»ert V. 
Tirhunc; Loal Bcetacy, by Mary Rob-
erta Hhineheart; The Ihit, by Mary 
Huberts Khineheart J Chip (ft the Th-
ing U, by u M. Bower; Baan Babreur, 
by P. C. Wren; Children of the Wind 
h.v Dorrla Poat; Kitty < ., hy Warwick 
Pepping; Men of Destiny, hy Llpp-
IMMIIII: Revolt In the l)e«ert, Iiy T. E, 
Lawrence; The Story of Pbtloaophy, 
hy Will Dnraal ; The Royal Pond to 
Romance, hy Rich Hnlliburhm ; Mother 
India, by Katherlne Mayo; The Frozen 
Ohio, Mr. Charles Ellis, Trail, by Austin J. Small; The 7th 
of Dayton, Ohio, Mrs. Marian Schnrf 
and Miss Ida Pearson, of Tippecanoe. 
Ohio, were visitors In Ht. Cloud Wed-
nesday, having motored over fMflO I ir-
lando. Mr. Bundy was in St. Cloud 
several years ago and made many 
friends here. l ie will he remembered 
us a musician and entertainer of note, 
specializing in dialect read .K':-
Bat ten , by John Golden ; 'me Midland 
er, hy Booth Tarkington. 
The latter three hooks were donnteil 
to the library by J. It. Gould. 
The Veterans Memorial Library, un-
der the ehnrge of Mrs. Helen Ellis, is 
open every day from 1 :00 p. ni. to .Voo 
p. xn. and from 7 :00 p. m. to !):00 p. m. 
except on Wednesday afternoon. 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST I 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years. 
DOES N O T AFFECT THE HEART 
SW Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions Handy "Bsysr" b o m sf IS tablets Also bottlM of 84 snd 100—DntgfrUW 
MISS JESSIE l.\OX 
Jessie Lyon, tha daughter of Dr. WU-
l l l l l l l a n d K v e l i n e D a v i s l . v n n . l i a s l e f 
ns the remembrance of HO beuuttful i 
Ufa that it will ever IH* a sweet nml 
tender memory. Belonging to 
Lyon family who cinie tn this country 
In it*: earliest settlement, she pl 
the atarUng tbaractortetlca <>f her an 
a graduate of her elater*a 
t'Mrs. Pall's) Mulshing Behool for young 
Ladlaa al Chattanooga sin mmenced 
teaching, and none waiu more success 
ful or beionred than she. with a awaai 
nnd winning personality she drew to 
i im- a with whom she oama In 
Contact, Bha was never known to in-
tentionally wound or boil an.iiber. Bht 
cheerfully gave up her beloved, when 
duty called bai to nm* with loving 
tendernaaa Bor those in her family thnt 
ll and Buffering, Slie lived a 
loving Christian life. She was n mem-
ber of am' greatly enjoyed tbe work nf 
the Whosoever Will Bible Claaa <T tba 
H u p t ist c h u r c h . F o u r y e a r s a g o s h e 
c a m e w i t h h e r b r o t h e r a t id s i s t e r t o 
St. Cloud encoQraging and helping 
them In llieir BtTUggie for health. 
The t'uier il • .iv Lea was held Inst 
IfOndaj afternoon al Blaelatetn'a pat 
tors, Rev. iv Atchison officiating, 
DELEGATES NAMED TO 
WOMEN'S CLUB 
MEETING 
AftCADfl H I I I. SHOW 
"CHICAGO" MONDAY 
Since it-* production OB tbe stage In 
De. ember, ifigQ, until Ita adaptation to 
t h e s c r e e i . a s a s p e c i a l D e M i l l e S t u d i o 
' i n ul ne l i o n f o r P u t h e . "CblCSgO M h a s 
experienced as many aenaatlanal cb.,n 
gaa na any theatrics! production In 
the past decada. 
Written by Maurlne Wiitklns as a 
cnineiiv baaed oa her obnarvatlona 
while B ' si.) sisi er' reps ir ter in | he 
Illinois metropolla, "Chicago*1 baennaa 
>' aanaatlon dlrecftly after Ita 
premiere In the Hurts Boi Theatre 
[fl N e w Y L T U , w h e r e il i e c o r d e d OVOT 
whelming bnal Beea for sl\ months. 
tta daring axpoaura "f ibe luetics 
applied by officiate In hlppodromtng 
murder trials itlrrad ap heated eon* 
troveraiaa whaeavor the play wns pre* 
dented, and In maiiv centers atataat' 
ship was threatened by tha forces nnon 
Whom the scathing sarcasm reflected 
The adroit treatme f of the subject 
by Uiaa Whtkbu saved it ttaaa tha 
knife of eenaOn, and when It seined a 
trsmendoua hit in the eSti of its birth 
tbe hostility toward it turned t I pralac 
and it eOBtinuad to score heavily wher-
ever it was offered 
Delegates pKHU the 1-idles1 Improve 
incut Club to the ihirfv fmirth sni.ual 
convention of the nor lda rednratlon 
.•I Wiiliicii's ClUba which convenes in 
Oorsl Qablaa hfarch 30 for n throe daj 
Ion, will N- l.ucy M. Blockmun 
ktra Mnei Bhoadaa and Mrs. l.yda 
Brown, according t<> annoanctBanl 
made by Mrs. lilackinuu, piesldent oi 
tha flnh. 
! Convention beadquartan will he 
maintained at the beautiful BJltmote 
lintel nnd Club ami a i •ruiigenieni s linvi 
been made to entertain the Uflgael inn 
veiitli n in the history of the Kodera 
linn 
In addltinii to the valunMo program 
of report s and speeches, election Of 
new officers fnr the atate ivrganlsut lor, 
will take place "t ibis meeting. Mrs 
Katharine it. Tlppetta, of st. Patera 
burg, is the retiring president, und her 
corpa Of officers includes Mrs. Murray 
L. stnnie . Daytona Beach, vice M M 
dent al large; Mrs. C. E. llawkiiis* 
1
 ,11c. recording secretary : Mrs 
Seymour c, E^reatiaa, st. Peteraburg. 
correepoadlng lecretary; Mrs. Joh\a w 
Dickens, Kurt I.iiudcrdnle. treasurer . 
Mrs, K. D. Bailey*, foai Lauderdale 
•UditOr, and Mrs. B, M. Culloway, Snn 
ti id. parlliiineiitariiin. 
Noted namtara wbo win appear oa 
the programs include Mrs. Until Bryan |Owen NDS Ddward Pranhlla White 
\!.... [ireeidenl of the OaneraJ i M a n 
tlon; M;s Knueiie B Lawaoa, chair 
man of innsle fnr the Oeneral Fodera 
tii.u Dr Bdward Conrtidl. president of 
the iiornia Maie * allege fee Weaeen; 
Dr. James M Farr, vice president of 
1-lorida T*nlversltv. nml ninny olhsi 
(araoaa af paomiaaaea in thu state. 
66 6 
In a l'r.'M-1-ii.tInn fnr 
Cold*, G r i p p e , F lu , D e n g u e , 
B i l . ou i F e v e r a n d M a l a r i a . 
It kilU thr gcrnis. 
l l - I 7 t 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
SI4 New York Avrnue 
.S.imlur School al 1(1:00 A. H. 
II. W. IUMMKI.I.. Supl. 
Wte, MlirrH.v. ,,f .'Imttlliitioiw, Ten 
iioss,*,*. orriviNl Sunday lo Tl»lt IIIR 
mother, Mrs. .1. W, Smith. 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our now f.inprnl homo IK OIIO *f th* 
bCSl «.||lllpiH',t OStllllllNhllH'lltH Of 1U. 
sort In tho mat . 
Kvoivthliii: xvitliln lis wiill» hm beet 
nrilt'i*,*,! trlta ll vlow lo comfort, COD* 
vi*ni,*nc( mill a no th ing nlin.,Hphere. 
A N'lllll Iflllly lllllllllTcl l-hll|N.l, with 
[irivoto rctlrlnc room*, uml exit* fid* 
l l t l l t l * t i l , * S t ' l A l . l ' 
- iill iirriiiici'incntn nnil oqnlpmrat al 
.Tour illsposal wlun in*,•<I«'<1 tt 
ulilo rnti'K. 
P h o n e 6 0 
IEISBLSTEFN BROS 
MORTICIANS 







Lucky Strikes in 
Wildest Africa 
"Once on the Abyssinian 
border my shipment of 
Luiky Strikes from Amer-
ica mi ed us, and 1 was 
ITU.SI"I ''•!«.• mttilchcnatives 
f(Minted our tracks across 
the. Kaisout desert to 
ISairohi with my precious 
car«o of Luckies. After 
four years of (molt ing 
Lucku , 1,1 >t ildtst Africa, 
I find my vatca (n perfect 
condition for my lecture 
tour in America." 
TtfasPfc**. 'I 
to Its toasted' 
No Throat I r r i t a t i o n - N o Coutfh. 
©1B28. The Amorlcai. Tobacco Co., In-j. ^ ~ " 
rmiRsiJAv. MARCH it, inn T H E ST. CI.OUI) TltlHUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLOK1DA PAOK THRKK 
f2~/Xe** —mOmml erytgm ,,a_f*ttt mQlama ,*\f»ee,,ae*1_re,e i aa i II Ufa aa • e^famam •» . .a_m m ,H_Atat i aafo n aitmaTfj 
W. H. MILLSOM'S PLATFORM 
— — I S B U I L T — 
Upon 12 Good Strong Planks 
If I am Elected City Commissioner at the Election to be Held on 
March 31,1 propose to use my best efforts towards the following: 
1. Reduce City Taxes in accordance with the best 
interests of the city, by eliminating all unnecessary ex-
penses. And I shall not consent to any increase without a 
referendum to the people. 
i 
interests of the people of the city. And even in such 
case, should it, arise, I shall take immediate steps to see that 
the payment of such bonds shall not be placed in the 
General Budget, subject to retirement by the city as a 
whole. 
2. A better understanding of_ municipal affairs _by 
publication of minutes in the paper and cordial invitations 
to the Public to be present at all meetings. 
a. Regular annual aur'it of the city accounts and due 
publication. 
10. T o work for the constant growth of St. Cloud 
by putt ing forth every effort possible to develop every 
possible enterprise in the City or Community. Especial-
ly shall I work dilligently for the promotion of the by-at-
home policy, and advocate the employment of home ma-
terial, home labor and see that the city receives full value 
for what it buys. 
4. A just and equitable assessment roll by the City 
Asssessor. 
5. A fair and just consideration of any complaints 
which may be properly handled by a Commissioner with 
such prompt action as the case deserves. 
11. Furthermore, I shall make it one of my most 
faithful duties to provide for the comfort, pleasure and 
welfare of our G. A. R. Veterans and all other war vet-
erans of whom St. Cloud is so proud. And in this, I mean 
all the auxiliaries as well. 
6. The devotion of whatever time may be required to-
wards the best interests of the city. 
7. T o see that the Water and Light Plant , which U 
the main asset of the city, is not sold without first having 
been submitted to a vote of the people. 
12. I want to be plain to all—I shall seek a thorough 
investigation of the present city government, in a deter-
mined effort to enforce the most economical operation of 
the city government; and if it occurs that changes should 
be made for the best interests of the city I shall take im-
mediate steps insofar as I am empowered to see that such 
changes are effected. 
8. T o see that the Bonded Indebtedness of the City is 
not increased, for any increase means higher taxes. 
9. T o see that there will be no refunding bonds is-
sued, unless unusual conditions demand them for the best 
I was born in New Haven, Conn., 50 years ago, and 
have lived in St. Cloud for the past 16 years. 
When elected I promise all the people of St. Cloud 
that I will administer their interest as seriously outlined 
above. 
Your support and vote will be highly appreciated and your 
confidence emplaced by voting for me on March 31,1928, 
will not be betrayed. 
Respectfully yours, 
W. H. MILLSOM 
tbaQm amaavmmmmmmmmtba •*V mtbaamaga aagt_amnaagta 
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LBOION V I N 11.1A l: N BENEFIT 
BR11IOK PARTY 
'I'ln* I'l'iiclil l.riOue lmrly -jhcn Fri ' 
,i„j ia, • t>j '.,* Ladlaa auzlllai 
tin* American Uaclaa, al tin* hoaM "f | 
Mrs Ddward c j , * . |,I*,'VI.,I i*. ba i 
g n a t auceaan bolli Bnandallj and 
dully. Tin- afternoon 
(1. llll' IHll'lll' nn.l -* 
luiiluiv live IIIIII,Iioi IIII I "cootie" 
inn.ii* in., nn.l 1I71I111.V rufraahim 
v,*i*,* aervad I'.. Hu- committee in j 
eharge M'- Oreen, ttn Jewetl 
Mrs. Dawlf) w. n* Hn* 
bridge, Bva hundred and eoutle ra : 
1*, «.|
 v and were awarded attractive 
prtwii . 
The cc'i'iiir'-* aetli ; • "• ' " ' reatrlcl 
„ ] ii, member*, ••( tin' Legion. 11><*-' 
fiiniiiii*!-. mi'i membaia nf I'm' A » \ H -
U.rv aad although tba • renta l prorad 
i „ ' i , -: nul cheerful 
gathering aaaanridad, 'rin* Hr>t bridge 
woa i*y H n John 
M:irtin .''ml tm Kciitl.nicn I.y l b , H* 
p. Caterer. The low icoreri ware Mr-*. 
. \i \ 1 
• im trot, awarded tin' "booMa prtaaa. 
l„ matte, Kim HamI Bonn carried 
uwiiy the Bral prlae wfclla Mrs. Oatarac 
arorad 1.. ba tin* low norar, 
•rii** committee in ckarga wish to 
tliank Mrs. Qeorg. f**r sn kuully opeo-1 
inu bar h* iuc tot the party, aad nis,. I 
nil wi,,, donated the raCraabnu 
worked s.> bard t" make this iwni'tit 
0 IRL8 ' n ISKBTBALL TRAM 
The St. I'T* Wncheoa llinl 
Mi-s Silliili 
C .a rk . conch, fnr Ihe Rlrl 's liiuh selionl 
.1 her apar t 
-nr* .'ii I'I 'rhin nveiine Sulur* 
___f, \ \ i is ,11,. „f the llle-st del ightful 
•Oda l nffil irs nf the «,*,*':. Mil 
i s ' o l In enterl . ' i lni i i - I 1 
*• I , • 
f ree innl Miss Nell (I n**lin,*r, wlni I N 
nis,, teachera in the s* Cioad Khoola. j 
,*n ih.* sniiiii tablet 
•when* ,***v,*r- wet,* placed for lmicheen. 
ware bowta af e-prlni Bowara, iweel 
paaa and nattnrtluma. Marking the 
place <*f aach pnaet were nnlqne little 
1 ink aketchea, repreaentlni tbe 
aoaltloa each nlii played aa the baa-
Eat -II leii'i. 
ATI, r 11 ,leli,'h,iis mveral ** ur*»e lnn-
aheon, tablaa were arranged f,*r banco 
«n,l t i e remainder "f the afternoon 
wai ipenl with this game, 
When t a l lT - . " i ' s w. re t**i 
111,1 that M 1 Meana 
tjfi r, *, 
1 laketbnl] uirN. n boudoir lamp 
* to th ll 
en the team, Mi-s Helen Pbllpott, yvns 
_ tie nml ,lye -eur! Mi-- Georgia 
Henry and Mi s l i r , , I Il.-nry 
;,*,*tively, 
iuneiiu 'he other J 
• preeenl wi Oerald-
Ino .lil, llemy Miilihi Par-
kcr. Alma 1 '•'.' Walter* 
H.ie Po * 11 Blnnnona, Bdttb 
i' ir;,er. 11, :,*ii Phil-
Blaabetb Dnnnam, A!' 
Madeira Bode, Prancee Oeat 
L*u K I * Pope, Bertie Ran-
nil imr, Georgia Henry. 
ami Mrs. 11 1*. Eetrooer. 
MRS c l . lKF PORTRR noNOUl'.n 
AT l'AKKW 1:1.1. BHOWRB 
in r ihe delightful affaire of the 
\* eek •.•..•I" i ITuevvell ibOWM uiyen hy 
Mrs. i),,n Btereua nmi Miss i tar t lagi 
in heiuir nf Mrs 1*111: Porter, win. is 
moving in Jacksonville in • ttm iiuys 
I., m i k e hei* fu ture hi 'uie. Fr le iu ls ,,i" 
in:,l Mis I'oi-ler reu ie i ,i*r. 
mUcb t " glea them up hut wist, Ihem 
health mui ull the happlnam tba future 
, mi h, Id, 
\ilei ;i few eii.h'y.'ihle unnies of 
bridge where Mra 1*' K. I'.erry wns 
.•I with beautiful ehoe treea 
refli sliinentii we re serve.l 
en! w ere Mis. K, 
• 71*. Rhine, Mrs 1 L. Bass. Mrs. 
I \ i .. ,*: ;i 1 \h IT K. Bat 1) lira, 
f. >'. H u n t e r It Q Uny, Mrs \ \ II. 
Starlings. Miss Luclle Starting, Mrs. 
Klinii iJrlngetoa, Mis T l*' Crater, 
\ i i - U'ce Orlmbold Mrs. Lackey, Mm 
Bordnrr, Mra. I.n<\ Id-owuinc. Miss 
Slot Still I 'h js M:^. 11, .1, I ' 7-7,,,*n-
Mrs ( nn Porter 
INTBRBSTINU s I' PATRICK'S 
D V\ BRIDGE I'AIJTI 
ine "I' Mr ne.I Hkl i. .1 
Ailleoa > in Intereetlng 
st. Patrick'* I M , brldca par t ; last 
Friday an alag Bbaarocka nml a pro-
i* whit,* Bowara nmi greea fern 
ci rrlwl out the st Patrick'* daj 
HlKll s e e r e r s iT.r (|n> evening were 
Mr nn.l Mrs 11 S Iin*.-, I .y. win, re 
,*ei\eil n hon lion ,ll-.h with Mr. nil,I 
M i - 1'ieil Tu l l i s soe.unl hiuh s c c e r s . 
Mi mn! Mrs M Q Bchattman received 
.Inii,, ' , , IIII I r i sh inivelly ilnii. 
tieiresiiiueiiis arere ladlvldual cakea 
in ilu* furin ,,f JI sha i i , reck , h n e k h e 
c r e a m cdt t tered w i n , t h a shiuni-nck 
. ill Una, llll'l e,*l lee 
Queaia w e r e Mr. mnl Mrs, I,. ('. l l e t 
l lg, ani l Mrs. M: I',. Sehutziu.nt . 
Mrs II. S Duwley Mr. nml 
Mis Herbe r t Bate*, Mr nml Mrs. Mil 
n o i Mr nml Mrs. It, v bang , 
Mr m i l Mr- 1'I*,HI 'I 'llllls. Mr. nml Mrs . 
W. T. Aihints uml Mr. a a d Mrs .1 .1 
.1. hns te i i . 
I I I T I r MIST- i: M i l ; _HA s l I 
T 1 I . 1 . 1 S H A S P A S T ) 
1'nlt . H I T S I' 
l i t t l e Miss Barbara sue TalUa was 
hoetaaa Tburadaj nt • fmewoli pnriy 
fOr her i-Mlisin. Itulh Ball, wh,, is re 
lurtilu*; to her heiiie in the m.rth. Tbe 
ii: toriKM'ii wns pli | 
T7:'ii7e-. after wblcb refreahmentu were 
served. 
preaenl wi 
s'liuv. K . e l v n It'.irns. K*., 
Viyi in Baae, .via Maa (Talker 
l .eru. K.irh lt.*\. les. K'.m i 
Jenklna, Beatrice i iret KI* 
lis, . l i n e Tullis, Ruth l l n l l . ninl IN.-
Barbara Bae Tullla 
\ , K S I \l ' l- .!71 I N I'lTH'I'M.NS 
AT BRIDGE 
Mi l; s 1 n, l,e\ oii toi ' talneil t h e 
• *i' hiiiii,. Fihin.v afternoon ut 
In r lienie mi Klovonth .nul Oh io 71.011110 
MUTING OK LADIES 
1111 I ; I>\ 1 MI M C U m 
T h e l .ail les I m i n " c e m e n t ( 'lull mol 
l»i ibe lll.rncy ,.n \\ ctlnes,iu\- afternoon, 
Mnreh J'I. -it three o 'cloa nt**, the 
1; 1 -1 ii*,* ptaaldenl Mrs. (jenoo Bejuiour 
In llu* chair. 'I'he minutes of the pre 
vlou- meeting were reiul hy Mi- \1 
. ; Si tint iiimi. s e c r e t a r y pro teiu. 
'tii,* roil m i l i**j,i,* WTIS " F l o r i d a In-
et i saratag " A dobata by 
algbl high *'iii"i roaag ledleo furntah 
ed an excelleal program Miss Hernia 
Miss M a l * l foUUg for t he 
a f l r m a t l v e , nn.l Miss He len Ph l lpo t l 
i ' n 1 ie tv . i i io i s for iiie nag* 
i* 11, w a s : "Raaolvad •• t lmt 
t h e I'n*u-.l S t a t e s ahould Krnnt t h e 
PhUUplnea the i r Inunei l iu te tlule|ien.l-
I ' l a i -o ts it in- ihese pepl l s , 
. , m a d e tin- a r g a a M a l mosi 
oinivinci i i j 111,1 ir w a s ext reuic ly h;ii*.i 
ti. m a k e .1 ihcl-sion. Tl:e t lnal i lecision 
ot t h e in'!.'>*- l a v a t h e v ic tory to t he 
a f f i rma t ive -h ie 
Fr ioni ls In St. Ciond buy," re, "Ivoil 
word nf t he Hiife a r r i v a l of Mr. ,.iul 
Mrs. Cl inton l looi lhuo ul Ihe l r horn* 
In Wntt'l'V Ille, Mnlue. 'I 'he I. ,nullities 
inuill* l he t r i p hv mute r , s teppl l iu en 
rnute III Waahlngton nmi iu Boeton. 
where Ihey eneouiilcr**,! I big l.l iv/ji c l 
last F i i i l ny . 
Mr. uml Mrs . \\\ T. Spe; i rs of Miaini 
•paal lust week u i l l i Mr. uml Mra. G. 
A He,llllllll of St. (h i l l i l . 
n u n s 
I t i» l i t t le sl l ,ut of n.ni .aing w„at 
I r responsl l i l l l ly ts liinnifesle.l IMIIII b j 
I pi,, w h h eoiiis ami hy thaaa w h o 
expose themselves lo Infeel Ion. Mole 
.in.. • ur,* lo-i (ron achool hy children 
anil ' l o i n bus ines s h.v men Illlllllll 1 I j 
un nee,.uni of ciihls thnn nny oilier 
in,•nnee ii, tin. ittffarer. a fact tlmt I" 
menace In the suffer. I fnct Ibid Is 
•lupldly iii-ce-s 11,led hy thoaa oonoern 
.,] \ Cold sll,,'llll he glVeB proinpl 
'ueilleiil n t t . n i l , i n . 
TUESDAY EVENING CLUB 
. I t T A I N l I l l HV 
M I S S ( K I F F 
Mi-s Ka th leen Ooff w a s hos t e s s 
Tues.iav evening whan -in* aatartalned 
Ihr, ,* t.il.le- ,,f bridge, e 'inii* . 
- of t h e Tin* 
Bridge Cluh, at her boma on Indiana 
After the evening of ennl 
Here I ' l lmtei l ami 
prlzi 's we re uwar-leil for hl«h uml low* 
* i i m held 
high score iiinnti-' the tallies. 1 
1 innnuzine. Mra. C 
A. Bailey raeelved a novelty lapa 
measure for conaolatlaa. 0, A. Uniley 
w a s iriven a hook fnr h lch score nrcong 
tin* IIK'U, and consolation went to Col-
vln Paiiiar, 
I t e f r e s h m e n t s ve rvc l were annd 
. doughnuta and coffaa 
Th'-^e preseii! were Mr. anil Mrs. 
Laalla Parker, Mr. umi Mrs. Colvta 
Parker, Mr. ami Mrs. 11. • 1 rawford, 
Mr. and Mrs. I., c. Battlngar, Mr. nml 
Mrs. <:. A. Ballaj, Mn. Catherine 
French and Mrs. II. S. Dawley. 
1'I.KASAN'T SIIt l ' I t lSF, I'.llt 
MK. AND MltS HAN SMITH 
A very plea-runt evoninK was spent 
at7 the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
In nm or on .ililn avenue Tie 
• a r c h 20, theoccaalon being a surprise 
for Mr. nml Mrs Dan Smith. 
Tbe time wai apaol with instrumen-
tal n;;isic ami aonga. Mr. Smith 
a very Intereatlng account "f I i 
threiKh Veihiwst"tio I'nrk nml 
views of the park win* dla] 
fuller iiuini'i-rs l int contributed 
enter ln i i ' in* at ,,f tie 
era! Hut' Mr. Itriniliilll, a 
gumber "f old time soniis tang i.v ihe 
guests aaaemblad, and w 
l e n s I y t he ili uin corps . 
A f l e r t h e mus ica l mini! • 
a m i c u k e w e r e served . 
Mr. nml M r s 
S m i t h . Mr. an.l Mr-. Win. Da 
r, Mr. nml Mr-. S. N, Hr i inha l l . 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollmon, Mr. Ooff, Mr. 
ami M y 11 P, Goodman. Mra. Klein, 
Mr .ui'i Mrs. .1 M Raymond and Mrs. 
ra Clark. 
• W l t l t l ix . ' l , CI.UB 
INK I) AT 
s POINT 
H n , Aaron story entertained tbe 
• mi. Friday 
afternoon at her plaa aanl home mi 
Fell - Polnl Mrs. .7. Ii. Chuaa b e l d I • 
re 'or the nfterno.in'a games | S ! 
ami nn - given high club prize. 
Aft 'ileii, tbe hostess 
a.*rved atrawiiery shortcake and lee 
GncHtH of the eluh were Mra. Ralph 
•ode , "f Bt I I-, and Mrs. El l iot t 
of Cincinnati. Ohio. Membera preaent 
Were Mesdnmes H B, Hawley, II. K 
grtroner, II I. Godwin, Wm. ('rum. 
Miller Strayer, Fred Tullla, A C. 
H.sle. J. D. Chunn, Pete Sherman and 
milm Louise Rod*. 
Week-End Specials 
at the 
De Luxe Market House 
SATURDAY, MARCH 24 
POTATOB:S, Maine or Idaho, 10 lbs 43, 
BANANAS. 3 lbs " Ta* 
ONIONS, Yellow Cooking 3 lbs __ _ 20'-
RICE, Fancy Blue Rose, :» lbs yjc 
EGGS, Strictlv Fresh, pet dot. __ 2Jc 
PINK SALMON, Ui oz. can—3 cans for Kflr 
P. k G. SOAP, 7 bars """" OKr 
SUNBR1TE CLEANSER, 3 cans ~~~~~~ 20^ 
MEAT SPECIALS 
VEAL CHOPS, per ib ?c, 
VEAL STEW, per lb fo, 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb I_ ?5r 
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS, per lb _ "" " 9% 
WHITE BAC( )N. per lb ___. ia,-
HEAVY SMOKED BACON, per lb _ .""" 28' 
OYSTERS 
FRESH CHESAPEAKE BAY SELECT OYSTERS 
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
We Carry A Full Line Of Fresh Vegetables Tomatoes, 
Spinach, Iceberg Lettuce, Beans, Cabbage 
Carrots, etc. 
FRESH BAKED GOODS—HOME BAKED GOODS 
and 
UP-TO-DATE LUNCH COUNTER 
with 
SHORT ORDERS—A Specialty 
REMEMBER—WE DELIVER 
ST. CLOUD DE LUXE MARKET HOUSE 
PHONE 43 T E N T H & PENN. 
p R E E VOTING COUPON 
In T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E S " E v e r y b o d y W i n t " 
G r a n d Gi f t C a m p a i g n 
G O O D F O R 1 0 0 V O T E S 
I H E R E B Y C A S T 1 0 0 F R E E V O T E S F O R 
Mli.«. Mr. or Mm 
A l l t l t f H * 
Chi* ranpoi Matty eUppt-fl <>"' aama and n d d r r n *f t h i t'luidldntr 
fl:.«*ii in mui mailed or delivered to Hn- iNimpalvn .Department nf TDK 
THlMi'NK will noun I HH 190 PfiBB V O T M n 'l*"-" n.n •••'*t iny tk lkg 
i»i c»Pt tli<*««' eovpeiu fur font favorite randldate*. Qet nit ton eaa 
I tli.in I". they all Clint Hut do N't lnv » l t n .-.'pii'M fur 
ib>* c.ni|t»n na It in a wmtp nt nuMicy One BUHorlptloil In worth 
many luiti.irc.i <<f iin-tc aoupaaa. Uu nut rail oi few DaUvarad in 
tlMt I'll 
NOTICB i'iMU»nii liiu*s( lie Totcl on ur brfon* April 1 
v 
I 
Going Out of Business 
Sale Starts 
FRIDAY, MARCH 23 
And Will Continue Until Entire Stock Is Sold 
Economy Shoe Store,/^  
No. 2 Broadway, Kissimmee, Fla. 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
OHANQB AVKNL'E, i'ii>i i M m 
Let's Build a Greofer St. Cloud! 
Keep your chi!<hen healthy, and one 
way to do this is to give them wholesome 
BUTTER NUT BR HAD daily. 
Visions oi' the future, as well as of the 
present arc very essential toward the de-
velopment of your child'! health, and when 
you visit your grocer, call for BUTTER 
NUT BREAD. 
ST. CLOUD BAKING CO. 
N O T INCOI7PORATKI) 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
" K n o w U» B y O u r LoaP" 
^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIillH 
• 
Interesting Events Going On He 
re 
I n . v c l B h e « c.ntiMiics 1„ S „ l „ r , l , l V i M ,,,,*, 
•4th. Il.pr,',,.. 'i.tiv.M of lmp.r t .nl railroad and 
•taamihlp Unaa b a n i„ tall .,•„„ bow i„ ,,1,.,,
 r o „ 
I',''" : " " " ! """••• I I I I V . ' I H — 1'hir.l ]''lo.,r. T r u n k 
. . H u n g ) i ' , n„ , , : l , „ l . i „„ ,,*, , , , , ( . r l , , „ , , . * 
r . M . — l l n n l M o o r . 
Fine H a n d L u g g a g e Reduced 3 5 t o 4 0 Par Cent 
DreMmnkrrs* Fashion Show, «pon.»ro<l by Dlrkwn 
Iv«« Co., Th«r»,lBy at Grand •rbeatrt, 8:30 P
 M • ,„,„„, 
I'crrormunce in Hloro, Friday at 8:00 P. If ' _H_ Q O S B 
M 
•r i l l 'KSIIAV. MAK» H Tt, \9tn T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAflE FIVE 
am*mm*m-a*>*n 11111 •• I ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' ' ' " " " ' *'* ******** > ' ' *>» 
UM'AI. V I M T I N O S O C I A L 
St. Clou&lcte 
COMING PERSONAL IJOIM1 
r-i | I I 1 I I I I I I I H ' * ' " ' ' ' ***+*+-• ' " ' '"'"•''"' tmw*f4mm* -*-¥* 
tt. W. Porter, real es tate , Insurance. 
8. M. Hunt IK l eav ing Monday f'»' 
Im-liiin. N. Y. 
Kor the latest In spring h a t styles 
« w Mrs. Crl inm. •1(,'~ l 
H W. l a c k e y nuuie a bus iness trip 
in 'riiniim Tuesday . 
Terry's Bnrlier Kli>i;i and Meant? 
Parlor, l l u n l e r Arms lliilldliig. tmti 
Mr. and Mrs. Q D. Hcvaim will 
leave Monday fur Bad Oak, Iowa. 
TRY OUR MY-TC.OOn COFFKK 
AN1> TKA AT I'll KENS. 
Slmiloy WllKlU, Hilllib Ullltel, "ml 
Arlhnr Newinnn left Monday 
Bocbeater, N. Y. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson and daugii* 
ler. M her, nnd KI'IHI W.y inul l i . 
spent tha w l i c u d I" T a m p a . 
Visit the II. A 8 . Grocery for t b * 
fincHl Western and Florida Ments, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 4-tf 
lllKlmp John \VIIIK. anutlicrn illoeoso 
ui Florida, spent mvaral dnys In i t 
i inini, stopping nt Hie Hunter Anus 
l intel whi le here 
Dr. 3. n. Chunn, I' l iysirian id Sur-
geon. Offlre next door to Ford Gar-
ner I'cniisyhs-i i ia. Phone a t office 
an.l resldrnre. 
Mr and Mrr,. Hill Full , r and Mr. 
I'rid lonsiy. ,,r Dayton* Bmdi, apa-at 
Monday niuiii *« th* gaaata 
and Mrs. M A. Hiiiin. 
uf Mr. 
St . Cloud N e w s S t a t i o n — C l i p a. 
Maicaiines, Pos t Cards , T h r e a d s and 
Candle*. •*•<-"" 
Mri. Snnil i l*W*ll nnd Mrs. Mur-
pnret Thompaon, <>f .Innirstown, N. Y„ 
vl*,li,*,l nt Hie bom* ..r Mr. nml Mi« 
Mllford IXinn lni-t week. 
F o r Ihe very besl Western Meats 
go lo Barth's Market a l rear of I'ost 
Office. 
fami l iar g taad opart scieeii.uiN. Dth*n Allen, n member at tlie e i n -
I'rli-iii ilmiiuis wlm ininl,* tlielr deluil I'liiuiitl Red* baseball team whiici-hm 
in B t c loud on this sooaalon w e r e : • In Orlando, *.|u*iii several day* b a n 
Tha ninny friend* at Mr, aad Mrs. 
cuff Porter "f si. Ciond, Klnlnun** 
umi ci.-i,iiu],i. n'-ji.'t vary madi to 
know t i n y nre leuviiie, SI. Cloud llic 
flral 'it next nniiilli to iiiiii.i' 11,,-ir In 
lure I,..llie In Jacks. ,nvl l le , win*,*,' they 
lui vc i. mittilier of relative.! and friends. I orchestra lU'cnnjpiinliuenl. conolattag <.f 
I flute, iiiiniilui'c violin, ili'iiiii uud iiinn 
Patlgua (inin OurcL IIKIIK" Bcbuman 
iiciiiu. AII m Qluek, oi oargarla* 
i-'ni-rur. Marry Qardan and Morom Pon 
NI iu*. Impersonated by Mra, A B, wiu 
niiilnii, Mrs. KiitlioiTne l i c i i c l , , Mrs. J. 
<; Hollla, Mlm Boaamary Utndlac Mr*. 
A. E. Cowgn umi Miss Oaraldln* 
Johaaoa. Mrs. Wlgginton, aa Fatlgua 
( lull l ( u r i . wns nl Inr I..* I in her s,,l,> 
pari tram Tba Waxtetta tram i.uciii," 
ni'il rccciveil lunch n|ij'liiii*-e. 
A (.'real part (if tin* success of ttm 
( vonluK wns line I,, ll xl ninr.liiui i TV 
laal w e l l « u i i his fraternity brother, 
1 nul Klrk|,ntrlck. 
ItuI l e i . I lu l l i i ' Mill, and Cream. 
Model Hairy I i n n or r l 01 J 
Mr, ninl Mrs. Ai-lhui- I^'KJJ. of Sllver-
W.H.II. Mich.. Mr, ami l ira . Percy I-.eu.-t. 
I' 1' MS, Mich., I,. ,1. Miller, ut Yale 
ably conducted by Mrs. 11. s . D a w l e y . 
T h e flute player aahlbltad raro baobab 
line in unexpected sulu work. Another 
II* lulilc fi'iilure wns the anvil i'iiiic'1 
( luring the "Anvil Chorus." T h * pro.ll-
j in i i s c i i ihuslasin nnd versat i l i ty of the 
.Mich., und Mrs. Howurd Illlllllll;. of I niiisiclalis l.iililo II _ necessary^for 
I'. • i ii.it. Mich., vis i ted a few d a y s last 
week nt the homes of Mr. and Mra. 
Arthur It. Tnyne and Mrs. .V A. Hi, 1, *, 
of Jersey uvenui- south. 
Dr . ,1. II. Allen. 8. T. Cures, present 
iuim im* tu shout frequently for then. 
In s l o p when tl*e end of a selection 
hud heen Touched. 
Member* of tha orehaatra w e r e : Mrs. 
l / i s i i e Parker, Mr*. H, c Batroner, 
Mr*, l/. . ' . BetMnger nmi Mrs. Bd. 
for or absent, w i ihout drug*. Off ice Bll, ( <:<-••«•- " I * m-m "'• •* I>nwle.v a s 
and Mass . Ave. Hours U 00 to 11:00 *™a<iuctori 
A. M.; 2:00 l o 0 :00 P. M. 
Dnnt l l e concrete Mocks give you a 
iw-tter L:i ld'ng e t L O W U l l OWW. 
Mr and Mra. Fred Hargrnt wi l l 
leave Monday for Melvln Village, 
New Bampih lr* . 
L. C. BMMia. Denl l s t , < V Bui ld ing . 
Appointments i..*ilr. 
Fons A. H a t h a w a y , candidate for 
goyernor. aloppad ..,' the Hunter Arms 
11,itel Kutiirday night. 
For Iha very best Western Meata 
go to Barth'a Market a t rear of Post 
Office. . 
Dr . C. Snrkhoff, ehlroprartor, Flor-
ldn Avenue , third house south of 13th 
Mr,,* Phone -ill. 24-tf 
(t S. Isiomls, who lias been the 
Kiicst of Mr. und Mrs. lieu. I. Wiirncr, 
<,| 111 li. BUtaOtb slrc.'l, lefl r u e s d n y 
niornliig fur her lioim* in Clevclmid. 
Ohio. Mrs. Loo*Al* wns fnvoriihly 
liti|ir.*Nsed wl lh Sl. c l o u d . 
Ilr. and Mrs. II. It. Bod* aad llltl* 
ill, lighter, w h o hnve heen (lie •Jllesls nf 
Mrs A C. Hcde. will return to tlielr 
home In SI. l .ouis I in,'*.. 
l > o r y *e-e«h \ getublo and fruit that 
the market a f fords can be had at th» 
H. and a Orm-ory. 4-tf 
Pa in t s . Umbre l las . Sn i l Cases . F l o w e r 
P o t s ; cheap "Specials for Spring" at 
St . Cloud Fnir, New Jersey uvi'imr 
and Thirteenth street, ill l i p 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. I . yks tn , uml 
daaghtar, Bthal, und Dr. KMBhekael , 
,,1* II,,llii,ill. Ml,*li.. were very welcome 
cullers un Mrs. Clureiice llnnl lit her 
homo on Missouri avenue , Tuesday . 
Dr . Win. I I . Hoilds, Phys ic ian and 
Sin neon, of f lre Kle ve,illi and Prnna. 
Ave . Day and Night ca l l s prninptly 
at tended. 
Misses Isirna and Hnwena Wolker, 
of Hockfcrd. 111., who luive been visit-
ing their uncle and nunl , I.e. and Mrs. 
0*0rg* Hates, of South Jersey avenue, 
left Friday fur Arcadia. They wUS 
visit other places of Interest in Flor-
ida Is.fore rataralBf to llieir northern 
home. 
Real K s l s l e and Insurance. I/CKny, 
l a c k e y , l l l l , and Ohio. 29 If 
In a party ipeodlng the day ut Mel* 
In.nine Beach Tuaaday v e r c Mrs 
HUSH, Mrs. Win. ("ruin nnd sell. Itiell-
nrd. Mrs. Ralph Boda, Mrs. A. ('. 
Bode, Miss Ural • B. Mrs. c . w . 
Ilin i i.s nnd Mrs. II. I,. Ootfwll 
Mill,* MII 
See the bcanl i lu l spring stales In 
milliner)* nt Mrs. G r l m . n V :tn-'-'l 
i l l lev Jiihns, formerly of SI. ( loud. 
is now employed ln a Job print ing planl 
111 Nashvi l le , Trim. I:, Inn* accepting 
Ibis pmii lou, he spent several iniinlhs' 
icIlllliUK press wink in u ini ni 
schoul tn Nashvi l le . 
Dr . M. B . Ciishiniin .Homeopath and 
Osteopath. H,i rs from S lo 1 1 ; 2 
to 4, Florldn Ave. bet. l l l l . a n d 12th. 
Mrs K A. VKinn anil snn, M a n y , 
Mr. nml Mrs. W. C. W a r e nnd l n l 
IIIIII- Snnili at tended th* archery 
tournament in Orlando Thuraday, 
where Hurry luinn won first prl/.,* In 
llu* tournament between St . Cloud a n d ! 
Orlando archera 
M n . t e r Kent Kadin, 7 tube. It el im-
inator, new. for sale foi less than one 
Imif c i s t . Call a l corner of Midi . Ave. 
& l l l l . SI. and hear il . I nm going 
north soon nnd cannot talie it with 
me. I'J. I.. Gregory. 
Mrs. F. W. l l enke . president of the 
St. c i o n d Chapter of r. B, O., and 
.Mrs, 1(. S. hu ikey , cori'cs|Hindlni{ 
secrnlnry. Kcleclcd ns de legates ft'oni 
si. ciond. un* attaadlac th* throe 
days ' s tate couM-uiiuu ut lOustls th is 
week. Mrs. c . I,, ( iouhl. Mrs. Grace 
I.iui-oii and other from St. c l o u d ex 
pad tu visit ,'u* I'linvenllon. 
Member* nf the company displayed 
i h n u m h n u e the iwrfnrnnini e the usual 
i i i iosyncrasics attributed to a r t i s t s of 
m c h great reiniintion. Their original-
ity w a s ei i i i iusi i is i i i ' i i iy received hy th* 
audience and It Is probable thn! St. 
Cloud will again luive the privi lege (if 
bearing • p*rformano» hy this oompaay 
in lln* neiir future. 
WIHH.I) FAMOI S B L O N D E 
COMING TO K1SS1MMKK 
I 'XIQI'K PKOGKAM 
A T O. K. S. M E E T I N G 
An Inteics l l i ig prngra.'i ,,f entertain-
ment was given al lhe meet ing of St. 
Ciond chapter No. 46 Order ,*> 
s t a r last Thuraday evening. During 
the regular chapter meeting y r a . .1. I. 
l . imlli ,dm mnl Mrs. Sum Hrummar ren-
de i cd a pleiislug vncnl duet, and ho-
me,lln tcly f,iiinwing chapter meeting 
Mra. J. IT S. l ' l l l l l ips gaV* Iwn lillliuir 
, u s readings in her u>unl .*-l,lllful uud 
del ightful iminner. 
Fol lowing Mis . I'liltllps' rondlnirs. 
i.n Palm o l i v e Grand Opora Company 
inaiie its ini i iai appaaraae* in s t . 
Cioad in "Onr Miserere,' a lunlcsiuic, 
exl Ul'. ngan7.i, nml earleiiliire. I'rinleil 
l ibrettos proved t" he parodla* on 
VForld fatuous characters wil l la-
eatartalaad la ixissi ia* next trmm 
when • ( lenl le iuen Pr*fW Blond—" will 
IK* shown nt the Arcade Theulrc . I \ ls-
sl ininec wil l he host t" Lor*l*l lata, the 
31-llp111.nmi*!,ni u*,|il ilig*jcr of all t ime, t" 
Dorothy, boralel'a w i s e c r a c k i n g friend, 
uml I,, th* d o n e other charm I.i 
which Anita i-uos Invented wbea she 
w i n l e her famniis Uti le saliiricn I 1 k. 
I'.irnniouiit bus nuuie It Into a scrisui 
comedy and It will b* Ihe feiiture 
attraction at tbo Arcade next week 
Ilesldcs L'irelel and Dorothy, UmBl 
ni.ivi.. patTOO* enn ncet Sir Frauds 
r*eei,iii:ni. Lady Beekmaa, nus Kis* 
man, tba Chicago Button King. Henry 
Bpoffard and even Lalu, Lorelei's 
maid. Thev hnve all come to life ln 
the screen version of nnc of the best 
,*f "lies! se l l ers ' ' Ixirelel is plnyed 
by R u l h Taylor, an "unknown" when 
selected for tba tola bal who is said 
to be beaded s tra ight fur i tardom. 
Dorothy Is AH,*,, w h i l e , petit* *cr**n 
fluppar, and the cast Includes n s wel l 
such fainnus comady plnyera as 
i beater Ooaklln, Ho lmes H e r b e r t Ford 
Sterling. Tr ix l e I'riginiza. Kmlly Fltx-
in.v nmi Mack t w a i n . 
Mr ami Mrs. Fred Kenney nnd 
i MI,inn. Mrs, Bt*man tad Mi 
Kenney, motored to Borranto Bunday 
tn view lbe w r e . k n g c lefl bf l l ie lur 
I Siilurilu.v, 
DIMM rwaofl M ittir h UMI 
A HtCTOaTURNBULL PRODUCTION 
^ENTLEME^ 
PREFER.^ BIONDES^ 
(mm the famous story oy 
ANITA LOOS 
dlrtctsd by 
MALCOLM »T.CUIR. ^ ^ 
CL Quramount Q".cturt ____t^^^ 
# \ 
w mOnLx ii 
F/ JmV!y Vj r
^^^^s 
Showing at Arcade Theatre, Kisiimmee, Tuesday, March 27th 
BUICK 
Outsells any other 3 cars 
in Buicks field 
MOTORISTS like you invest 
almost as many dollars in 
Buick motor cars as in any 
other T H R E E C A R S in 
Buicks field * * • 
liTaith means something 
when it is backed by dollars 
j Quod Iiouiu Cooking a t Foster'* 
*\ fate. 17-tf 
lt~t, h h * , 
S M > A N a | , 1 9 f to 11093 '.. i C O U P E S * H 9 3 1 0 * 1 * 3 0 
S P O R T M O D E L ^ *1195 to »1525 
Alteram,/. •. S rtmt. Kith., em—mrmml la. In a. ade.4. Tta GMjt.f. 
Hr." "ahWHrirCTfTiTOf lilef,- pf-Homi 
worth, Ohio, who were gl iosis *if Mr. 1 
I«ndl Mrs. O. ». Bai ley anil other 
and Mrs. 0 . 8. Hnlley and other 
trienils t h e past w»ek. havo reta ined 
In Hebrhig, Florida, - h e r o tbey have I 
been simnrttng the winter . 'rbO) wil l I 
return to Ohio on April 1. 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 




M O N D A Y 
WEDNESDAY 
"Tlie Crowd" 






— w i t h — 
AN ALL STAR CAST 
Century Comedy 
FRIDAY 
"That's My Daddy" 





"Land Beyond the Law" 
w i t h — 
KEN MAYNARD 






Will -Give a Concert 
at the 
G. A. R. Hall 
Monday Evening 
March 26, 1928 
at -R:15_P~ .M—Sharp 




E n t r y found in Book 5, Page 529, March 
20th, 1926, of Commissioners Record as fol-
lows: 
"Mr. S. W. Porter, representing the Com-
mittee appointed hy Chamber of Commerce, 
reported that the presidents of the three banks 
now operating in the county, viz. Hank of 
Saint Cloud, and the Hank of Osceola County, 
H A D A G R E E D T O S E R V E A S B O N D 
T R . U S T E E S W I T H O U T C H A R G E , thus 
saving a large amount of money to the T a x 
Payers of the County for Construction of 
Roads." No action was taken. 
E n t r y found in Book 5, Page 581, April 
5th, 192G, of Commissioners Record as fol-
lows: 
"The Committee by Chambers of Com-
merce to work with the Board reported that 
they were ready to take up any matters with 
the Board relative to the Bond Issue and sug-
gested that the Board appoint the President 
of Bank of Saint Cloud, the President of Peo-
ples Bank of St. Cloud and Vice-President of 
Bank of Osceola County as Trustees for new 
Bond Issue, the said named persons H A V I N G 
A G R E E D T O A C T W I T H O U T P A Y . 
The Board agreed with the committee to take 
matter up with them at 2 p. m. 
"The committee having asked the Board 
to appoint the presidents of the several banks 
as Bond Trustees, upon motion of Commis-
sioner H . O. Par t in , seconded by E. T . Minor 
and carried appointed J. K. Conn, President 
of Bank of Saint Cloud, B. L. Steen, President 
of the Peoples Bank of St. Cloud, and L. E . 
Fcnn, Vice-President of Bank of Osceola 
County as Trustees for the Two Million Dol-
'ar County-Wide Bond Issue." 
E n t r y fouad in Book 6, Page 129, Jan-
uary 3rd, 1927, Commissioners Record as fol-
lows: 
October 4, 1926— B. L. Steen $1,209.39 
October 4, 1926—L. H . Gedge 1,047.42 
October 4, 1926—T. M. Rivers 1.020.00 
E n t r y found in Book 6, Page 215, Com-
missioners Record as follows: 
February 7, 1927—B. L. Steen $3,271.00 
February 7, 1927—L. H . Gedge 3,271.00 
February 7,1927— T. M. Rivers 3,271.00 
Commissions paid to Trustees for service 
as such on $150,000.00 Bond Issue, November 
14, 1927, $500.00 each, making a total of $1,-
500.00. j£ 
S T A T E O F F L O R I D A , 
C O U N T Y O F O S C E O L A , SS : 
I, J . L. Overstreet, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ia and for the State of Florida, County 
of Osceola, D O H E R E B Y C E R T I F Y that 
the above and foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of the minute of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Osceola County, Florida, 
insofar as the same relates to the recommenda-
tion of and appointment of Trustees for $2,-
000,000.00 Road Rood and the amount paid to 
each of said Trustees as Commissions. 
W I T N E S S my hand and seal this the 
21st day of March, A. D. 1928. 
J . L. O V E R S T R E E T , 
Clerk of the Circuit, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
(Ct. Ct. Seal) 
W e c i t e e n t r y ill B o o k (I, P i i R e 1 2 9 , J a n u a r y 8 r d , 1 9 » 7 
a n d w c u n o i n u / c d t h a t s n i h c n i K l b e t h e b o l d f a c t s . 
A n d f r o m t h e f u r t h e r e n t r / i n t h e s n m e b o o k , p a g e S I B : 
l lu di-,. i. |*.in•**.I* o f o r a l s t a t e m e n t s w i t h c o l d , i n e x o r a b l e r e -
c o r d s a r e t t a g g e i t a f . W e w o n d e r h o w m u c h f a r t h e r w e 
m u s t (fn I" a c q u a i n t t h e p e o p l e w i t h « v o l u m e o f f u r t h e r 
f . u l s in th la i l l - i m p o r t a n t i s s u e , w h i e h s h o u l i l b e | 
s q u a r e l y b e f o r e e v e r y v o t e r f o r h o n o r n b l c a n d p e a c e a b l e 
s e t t l e m e n t a t t h e p o l l s o n M a r c h 8 1 , 1 0 2 8 . 
m i s t * a PoITfical Advertisement, paid for lay the friend* 
of W . H. Mi l l som, who bel ieve in hi* strength and abil i ty to 
carry out a promise , and w h o s e manl iness is too w e l l - k n o w n 
for anyone e lse to dominate him in the d i schcrge o f a 
public duty . 
CAGK SIX TTIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Till KSDAY, MARCH km Wm 
BOOK DONATION DAY 
FOR THE LIBRARY 
MARCH 28TH 
On Wednesday aftaraooa ta* will he 
• erved frmn three until live o'clock hy 
llie l.Hilies lnipruMMiicnl clun. 
This win b* "boo* donation day." 
M.-nileis of llic dub, fr url 
Mends i.r uiiiaiiy Invited aad SV-
mir linviiu; I Ii- thev would like to 
iloiuile to Ihe llhinry Bl thla lime mil**' 
hrliiK lhe siinc .il'iitf They will lie 
cn-niiy appreciated. 
CLASSIFIED ADS POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F O R aM.\K 
Ruth Itryan Owen To lte Entertained 
Ruth ltrynn Owen I M M I" Ki* 
SfmflMB Friiliiy. M n n h -'•'. I m l ul I 
l> • iu UM Arrnde Thr'itre will nive 
tttt famous lecture "Modern Arabian 
Knight*." 
v tbi data at hat iaetnta nn in-
i, inuii reoaptloB hi hat honor will i>e 
held in Uw BoBtaln bot*J parlora 
Tht pabUc is oordlallj invitoa to at-
tend the.**' fnneions. 
Mrs. Owen I* running for i 
from Hit' Fourth Kl Thla i l l s ! r id 
Bfatnst the ureaenl incumbent. Boa. 
i.v b i n ••:' KteslmuMS, 
TOl'KIST ( M B MEETING 
More than MO pereona M tended tha 
rifular mentlnt of the tcmrM ctah 
held • ! the city park b\at Monilny, nml 
i the program, oatt of which 
WM rendered iiv tha Dram CofpB— 
irlthont which it wmild not Le the 
r« i | St. Cloud. 
Ttm roll cull of states waa led by 
Ohio, with Mich lean only one behind. 
Hie Htm "Vi 
"Where wen fan Mew York, thi* 
week'.'" Vou will h:ive two more 
. to rata in yooraelToe this sea-
•oa, M thote will bt two more meet-
ings hold on April tad nnd 1th. 
Mra. Howard Campbell. aa\ 
Pauses Away at Pittalnirgti 
Quite « |loom enveloped the audience 
.it tha Pioohytorlao choroh Sunday 
oionlni when Bowa wai roeotvoi ol tho 
ptoilai away at Pl t tsbwi of Mra 
Howard CampbaU, Jr., lUuchter-in-iaw 
of Ber, ami Mrs r-nnphell. the (Oram 
be Inu paatOI ef thO church. 
Dr. and Mrs. Camp-ball Iwivo won a 
wide host of friends since Dr, Camp-
IK'H'B inst.-illnient M minister here ,ast 
•cummer, anil this fact was tm.rhitiRly 
•mpbaetood bf the ozprooateaa of pro-
found sorrow by both the mombon of 
the church nnd friends, for I Kith Kev 
mid Mm. Campl<ell In their bereave-
ment. 
( ARI> OF TIIANK> 
We wish to (tire our sincere thanks 
tO tlie kind friends BBd BOtghbOTI who 
OOOlotod ns BBd lor tin1 nuiny WOfdfl Of 
comfort ami svinjurhv tinrina the 111-
d dooth of oar dearly beloved 
buobood nnd father, Bcpoctall 
thank Itev, Campbell those who MB1 
nmi took friondi to the cemetery, and 
the donors of the lovely Bom1 tr Uni tea. 
Mrs. Wallace H Fowler, 
Mis. Ben I- Powell* 
n m SXI.K C N N IMemnaa PBIIBB. ft.tia 
„„,, „ , M. w. Nekhaoh N. Y. i i k j 
Ufco Front. " j ^ 
KOK S M I ' N.I i Improved property 
DI, bard surfaced road on maal Profualon 
,.f shade treea, fruit, •teabBery, IHWO. 
tarn hot _ . 
Block aoer U h e . 
l l .mi l l fu l Iftkfl front let, lOOaBOO 
. , • . h i m e . 
\ , - i Modern bonf«low, a rooms and 
,,.,,,, ,,!:,-/;,, double r*rtff«, Bowere, lawn. 
i n „• n t« ,M' "i'i' 
Termi discount f"r MSB, '"all al nooaa 
,.,, loth si iMtw.vi. Ind. ami HI v 
write owner, Mr*, Jim. A Jmttarja, BOX 
llSfl. ( ity. :l1 "l"1 
FtiK S l I K - «' I, *to*r weed. pln«* 
keete, ahort ends for amalt hi*»t«*ra 
fl, tf iik-.r • Wood Yard. cor. Ninth St. and 
Delswsre Aro. • t r 
t.OTS 20 nnd 21 in Moe* 801, FlurliU Arju 
WWOOO r u b for quick eale. Inquire O. 
I , Co*. St. Ciond, or wrlto owner. J. 
i\ Roach, 101 Lincoln Are,. North JnniM 
: m N. 1>. OO-mf 
hillt 8AI.R - l .o ta 1 and 2. Mock •!*(*-
nine st Cloud, Plorlda, Maka reaannahlo 
•ff.T. F. W. ('ron*. I,oe. Mana. 'JOlitp 
r o i -vii 0 1 TEADi for aeythlef ef 
. n .nine—fl acrea uranm- irrovo with 
i..ur room Florida house, located in Nar 
Qrove at present in run down 
condition, Price ft IXNUX) cnny term* .1. 
E Uogot, V 0. Wox IKL'. Kustls, KlurMa. 
31 3t 
FOR SAl.B—One A l condition Font, Cel* 
If or nla t.>i> Cheap foi CSBIL Sea C Beeae. 
Northweel coraM 7th and Delaware. 
.10 2tpd 
FOB s.M.i:-A 5 rooiii furnished beea* 
M u i t he *e*n to appreciate tba i. 
Klfteen innnired caek Hckneee eanee tot 
•eiiine. 708 south Ohio aee., nt, Cwae. 
to 41pd 
j-.ili t ; \ ; HA> ullry firm. 7 
ICHM, I nllee from Oealai aew :* room 
ti ii.**.-. Bsrsre, chhktMi honee—for muall 
• Si Cloud or Kttilm-
reei Boa i n . Ocala, Fla. U*K0 
KI>K ST \ T K H R N A T O K 
l iming quallfl«*d aa i, cnndldnte for the 
P. in acre tic nointiinllnii lu tin* prlmnry 
election to ho held June ft. IBM, i eabnli 
mv eendldacy d> nil Democratic rotera r.T 
the Btate Senator for the Tbirtv third 
Senatorial l>lmrt<-t ol Florida, i 
nnd «in ippreelit i the eem nnd support 
nf lln* VOtem of tlile dlntrl.-l 
i BBD ! * • • 
I . I K K i i - i i r M N T A r n r >K O S I ' K O I A 
COCNTT IN THK M . e n i l l A 
1 I i- i - i i i i m 
I hereby anl OS uiy*»elf aa a send!-
lute for Repreeentatlee in rhe I^ CKIMIH 
'iir.« for Oeeeele COnntf enhject to the 
ictlou of the Demeeretfe primary to ba 
'ni.l In .Iun,'. Your eiipport will he np 
predated, T. «. UOQRB. 
KOK I I H l l I T t o t K T i l l UK 
it has been m.v pise a e n to aervi you 
In the paet IIA Clork of th.* Ctreett <'..iirt 
ninl I iu\\r nt nil itimn endeevored to jive 
you the competeol ami coerteoua mrrlce 
ymi aro entitled tn receive, 
IJiivitic h.'ci'iiu* famlllnr with tbe atfalri 
f tho efBeo. aad fitdlujr that I am fer 
(tint reeaon IK-HIT qualified to aerv,- you 
aa Clerk, I cnrneatly aollrlt your aupport 
In the approarhtnie election, and laanre 
ymi thnt If you ri'tnrn me to Office, H 
will l>i« my plennure to eo'itlmie to icni ' 
you wlllliialv ami eoorteonaly, 
Kewpectfullv. .1. I, OVBRBTRRRT. 
TO.l I 'KllSKri'TlX) ATTOBM * 
1 hereby announce myaelf aa a candt 
date for the oftlce of ProMt-nitlnjr Attorney 
for Oacoola Coi.nty. BObJoct ts the wlil of 
the votera In the Primary to be beld In 
June. 1028. V, It. C A I . L B N D K H . 
To the Vntera of Osceola Coanty! 
I hereby annonnco my candidacy for the 
Prosecnttne Attorn,>r Of Oaeeola 
Pounty auhtert to the OamncretJe primary 
In .Inne V.nir rou nnd support will he 
appreciated. J. F. ROBINSON 
FOR SIIRR1FF 
I herehy aanoeneo my cnndMacr for 
re-election m ahorlff of Onrooln emintv 
subject to the action of the Democratl«-
primary la Juno, 102N 
L. R. FARMKH 
rRAPB—City lol ou 15 acrea Kood clirua 
iijifct car Box *J2 81-ltp 
i n K s.\LB—Cabbage and tomato planta 
• fruit, J. W. Smith, cor. Ky. 
ml Ttli M • *'! B * 
KOK RKM 
FOU KKNT lto.uiia for llaht hoiiiekoop 
Ihf; cle.trlc llirhta: cit/ water, with mod 
• rn lull I anil Bll 00 Located SR psrod ore 
t e a Apply at 421 North Pa. Are. B-tf 
! hereby announce my candidacy for 
nomination to the office of Sheriff of Ol 
•oeola county. «ul»Ject to the wlfl of par 
'Iclpanta In the June primary. lf noml 
noted and elected 1 pledire my heat etforts 
toward aecurtnir full eiifor-em-nt of the 
taw. I nhall appreciate tho actlro aup 
port and TO tea of all frlenda. 
LEONARD WILLIAMS. 
1 hereby announce my candidacy fir 
nomination to tbi* offlce of aherlff of Oa 
renin County. autiji»et to the action of the 
Democratic prhnni-y Juno Mb. PCs 
wna born am] rained ln rwroola eoimty. and 
will appreciate tbe eupport of the Don 
ocratlc yotero. B. R. BASS. 
yOB KKNT 7 room 2 atory houae. alao 
4 room cot t ane. both furnlnhed, modern 
and close in. Summer ratea. Apply -105 N. 
New York Ave City. 31 3tpd 
W.VNTK1) 
I.K woman would like to bo care-
tnker for home durlmc tho abaence of 
owner in rammer montha. Inquire at 
Tribune oftlce or write V. O. Boa 1105. St. 
i ].ud si- itpd 
WANTBD Kiddle hfo eroflua for houae-
keepei for ainnll family In New York 
U M S -•"'.. st cioud i iovi . 
M I tpd 
MOTOR I NO NORTH?—Any apace for one 
• if mors pay poison sere I lii*i wit h ua 
to "leaving date, capacity, deatl-
lu.iion, mileage rate. --ices re-
sneers supplied. 
i rd Motoi Tranapeiffl Baresu, 13th & 
Nee Joreey Are., st. Cloed, Fiortdu. 31-itp 
FOB TAX i n l l l i l n x 
I hereby announce myaelf na a candi-
date for the offlce of Tax Collector for 
0*reola County, snhject to the Democratic 
primaries of next June. Your aupport will 
be sincerely appreciated. 
JOS II HAItBBR 
I will be a candidate for re nomination 
for the office of T r i Collector ln the 
Democratic primary on June '-th. 
Efficiency In offlce nnd aervice to the 
public hna always been my policy, and If 
you comilder that I have I n nucreaafnl 
along thia line, 1 will appreciate your 
mpport. C I. BANDY. 
F O R T A X ASSRHHOR 
It la with fn!t haewledrs of the r»--
• ponaiblllty of the poaltlon that 1 an 
I. ounce that I am a candidate for re-
•le, Mon to the ofrtco of Aeaonaor of Taxea 
for Once«i1a County. Thla (103SI mnk-a HI 
vea re that 1 hnve held thla povltlon and I 
feel thnt thla nnly makea me better fltte.i 
to All thla Important office In the Inter-ats 
. <f the county aa a whole. With m i n t 
hunk* for paat farors and again aaklng 
yoBf support hi the election June A, I 
am. Reaper! fully yotira. 
WM. I. HWtItF.Il. 
for tho offleo at <"oiinty Judge of Osceole 
County, Florida, anbt.-ct to tbe doctsIbB Ol 
the yotera at the Deiiioeratlr Primary In 
I uno. 1W«. K H DI'NCAN. 
To t he Democrn I Ic Voters of Oaceola 
i ' o i in ly : 
I hereby announce myself na s candidate 
for re-election to (he offlee of County 
iini:*.'. lubjsel te the epproeel of the 
votera in seal June Prttnsry, I hnve flesn 
tbs people honest, Intelligent a-rrlce. and 
if olectod ii .inin, will continue to lire 
iuch ^er\ ic.. it ia eustoiniiry to reward 
n filthful offlflel with a a ind term, nml 
l know so renoon why I um not entitled 
to Ihla re\»nr.1 J. W, OI.IA'KK. 
M i l l St I 'RRVIHOR OK R K I i t S T R A T I O N 
t hereby announce myself it* a Camil-
la te for Be p e n leer or Keg 1st rat Ion for 
loceoia County, OtmJOfV to the action of 
In- Deaioerotte Primary In June. TOBf 
*oie la solicited and will bi» nppniintrd. 
,t. /., ROBBR0ON 
1 am a eemlldnte fhr the Democratic 
nomination 'or Keg tat ration ofihvr of 
Oaceola County. nuMoct to the a.-tlon ..f 
the June primary. Your vote wlh be ap-
i *u I. MONRO • THOMAS 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
ihe office of Snpervlaor of Reglatrntl.m for 
Oaceola county, apt.le.t to the action of 
•be Democratic prluuirr In June. 
PRBD s. J l ' inv 
I hereby announce mv<elf ns a cnndldnte 
f.-r the offlce of Supervisor .-r Rertotra 
i I.m for Oaceoln County. IiorI.In. aobject 
o the declaim of the voters la | h s Primary 
.( Uoa to he held In June, \'-»^ 
LCCILH JOHNSON. 
FOR M P F R V I S O R O F KKIH S T R W I O N 
I hereby S B 0 0 0 0 0 0 inyoetf an n OandtdatO 
for the Democr i ' t l c n o m i n a t i o n for Super* 
rleor of r e e l a t r a t l o a for Oocoola c o u n t y , 
Hiil'Jeet to tbe a c t i o n of t h s v o t e r s In tl io 
P r i m a r y to he he ld In J u n e . Y'our v o t e 
VMM h« a p p r e c i a t e d . J . K. SHAHt'l*: 
M I R COP N T T a r i ' R R I N T R N I I R N T O F 
P l i i l . I C I N B T B U C T l O a 
T o tha Votera of Oeeaejfl C o u n t y : 
i hereby e n n o u n e e m y c a n d i d a c y for t h e 
'fltre of C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of P u b l i c 
Ins truct ion of Oeceola C o u n t y , autiject to 
ths D o m o e r e t l e p r i m a r y oa J a a e y 
Your vote a n d a u p p o r t wi l l be h i g h l y 
apprec ia ted . C R. Y O W K L L . 
I h e r e b y a n n o u n c e m y a e l f na a c a n d i d a t e 
t ir re e lect ion to t h e offlce of S u p e r i n t e n d 
snl of P u b l l e i n a t r u c t l o n . • e h j s c t te the 
ac t ion of the votera In the P r i m a r y of 
J u n e Mh. S W I I fKAMMAR. 
F O B M S M I I K R r m N H A C H O O L 
H O A R D 
W e are a u t h o r l a e d to a n n o u n c e the 
n a m e of B. 11. H o l c o m b a a a ca mil.) u ie 
foi in. nil.er of the C o u n t y B ,ard nf P u b 
He 1 ntt ruct ion r e p r e a e n t l n g the T h i r d IMa 
tr lct of Oaceola C o u n t ; . su . .1ec t to the 
s e t t e e of D e m o c r a t i c P r i m a r y t o be held 
In J u n e . tl 4 l p 
W e are a u t h o r i s e d t o a n n o u n c e the n a m e 
of II A. S t e p h e n s aa a c a n d i d a t e f o r re-
e l e c t i o n s s s m e m b e r of t h e C o u n t y Board 
of I'uMic I n a t r u c t l o n from the T h i r d l>ts 
t r lc t s f O s c e o l s C o u n t y . T h i s i n c l a d e s 
the ochooia of s t . C l o e d , H o l o p a w . K e e e n o 
v l l l e a n d c o l o r e d a c b i m l i nt A s h t o n a n d 
Narcooaaee . l i r . S t e i i h e n s hna b e e n a auc-
ceaaful r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h i s a a m e dla-
trlct d u r i n g t h s pas t four yeara. 
F O R O O C N T T C-0*IMIKH10NBB 
M l i l KM I N O . I 
I hereby announce myaelf ua a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for county 
••<iuin,lesloner for dlatrlct No. 1, Oaceola 
county, subject to the action of the Detn 
•cratlc primary In June. Y'our vote will 
be npprecletod. R. I. D. OVKRSTRKKT. 
CLEAN 
THE PARTY 
R E M O V I N G T R E E S 
F R O M MY G R O V E 
At the Corner of Sixth St. 
and Jersey A v e . 
WERE SEEN 
By Resposible Person and 
ARE KNOWN 
Unle** these tree* are rr-
turned at once, legal s tep* 




FOB C'Ol'NTV .11 IXiK 
To lhi* V',,(,TI of On-cola Conpty, Florida: 
1 hereby announce mjeelf a caudl-late 
WANTED 
TRIBl 'NE OFFICE 
LOST 
LOST KnKllah Setters, dog and bitch, 
v-hlte ticked red eara. name and addreaa 
ou collara. Pleaat* return and receive re-
v.ir.l Robert M. Drayton, Narcooaaee, 
Fli rl.ia. 31-U 
Mrs. Bai l L Powell, who WHH enlleil 
j to B t Tloud on account of the lllnees of 
her father. W. 11. Fowler, who died 
S Inst week, will return next week to her 
home In O'Nell, Nebraska. Wna will 
be accompanied by her mother. Mra. 
W, II. Fowler, w h o will make her home 
there for the ptBBMfti 
We are authorized te antmunce the name 
of j , ii. Lanier aa n candidate for Coanty 
Commissioner r-r Dlatrlct No, 1, aubjec' 
to the lift Imi of the primary in Jane. 
I hereby announce my candidacy for 
County Commlasloner for District No. 1 
01 Oaceoln conn t.v. BBbJeel to the Dcnio 
erotic primary, to 1 <• heiti in Jane, 
I hnve no fnctlonnl Ilea n i.l imt under 
any oblhmtlon to m.v peraon and it oloel 
,*,• to una offlee, i • ipeel te im*ii»t upon an 
itnlc anil bnalnoes<llhe edaaluletretloi 
of the i f f B l r i "f IBs County . 
Y o u r v o t e nnd Niiiipoit H.illclteil 
1 K M C i T R I t l t O W N . 
KOR CO! N I V COMMISHIONKIl 
O I H T H I C T NO. I 
W e are a u l h o r l sd to nun ca t> am.' 
of Nnthnn *\ Bryan aa a candidate for 
Coanty Coinmlanl r of Dlatr lct No. 2. 
Klaalmmee. autijcrt to the BCtlOB of tbe 
Dotnooratte primary to be held In June. 
aaa 
I hereby announce myaelf aa a candidate 
fur Count* Conimleotoner for District No 
„>. Kieeimmee, luhjoet to the netlon of tho 
Doim erallc prlinn-* to be held In .time. 
MUM BRNRST MAi 11, 
TOR COl'N'rv COMM1SSIONKR 
DISTRICT NO. 1 
I hereby inooBBOe myaelf as a ca.nil 
dnte fnr re-election as county coiinnlaalouer 
from illtttrld No. 8. Oaceola county, •nh-
Ject to the action of the Democratic prl 
mary In June. IMCNItY O. PAllTIN. 
I hereby arnounee my ctindldacy for 
Comity Comiiilaalniier In Dlatrlct No. 8. 
sJbieel to the Deniocnitlc primary neat 
June. 
I am solicit!nf your vote on the ground 
(hat I ahull five Ibe people of the county 
i lnn-tlneas like aervice, If BOmtnatod ind 
sleeted. J. j . u i t i f f i N . 
F O R COt N T T * O M M l f t N I O N F K 
I ' I - I I I, i N o . 4 
1 h e r e h y IBBOBBSB i n . v e l f S# a c a n d i 
l a te f o r re e l e c t i o n na C o u n t y Co ila 
d o n e r f r o m Dla tr l c t t of Oaceola ( o u n ! ) 
A. V. UASS. 
i hereby haeeaaea •** a candidate for 
the oflWt' ef County Commiasluner for 
District -No. 4, and solicit year vote and 
aupport hi the Deniocnitlc primary. June 
• •in. 'f elected i win endeavor to «i \e 
the ilutlea of the offlce the an ine business* 
l ike co i ia lderul lo i i that I give to m y o w n 
affaire. VICTOR M IIII .I . . 
FOR OOtNTT COftCMIBBIONMR 
l l U l r i . l N o . 8 
I am a caiidldme for the Democratic 
SUIT CLUB 
JOHN CARL1N 
Gets Suit No. 23. 
If not a Member 
Investigate! 
IDrieats 5?ogger 1 
U T ^ % W riuw often dnca that friendly question fln<J you full of 
J j H J W P* i n * and aches caused by kidney, liver and bladder 
Uoublca? Ki* p yi ui lu okh whiic you can. Begin taking 
Gold Medal Haarlem Oil CapauLea nt mire, 
^ ^ V ^ V ? Hardy Hollanders have uaed thia remedy for 
Jt^Laa\a\a\m_t o v e r 20[) y e a r s - I n >ealcd baaea, at all druggista. 
3 aixes. Look for the name tm every box. 
Y O U 
T O D A Y ? 
MISCELLANEOUS 
INSI H A M K o( «ll k ind*. " M l Relate 
l ,n , irbl and . o l * . JofcB T. M.l i^y. M l l t o r 
• M door aael r h . m t i . r poiiiinir*-.. T . f i l b 
S l r w ( . St . Cloud. P U . At-tt 
F O R T R A M W O R K , rniwldl. » l » w ! n « 
ll., .Huff, k .ul loff » l t * t r » r k , . t r . . •— •*-
» r l u D. I.. Sui l lh . U l k a i d I n d t a u A r . 
m it 
A I T O R B I ' A 1 R I J « I ^ - I I « p»r tt. W o r k 
cunrnrt -^- l . P r a n k ( U d . j ' l O a r a f e , H u l l 
• nd Oa. Florldm A T * . 1.1 it 
SIGHTSEEING 
5 WONDER DAYS IN Miami-Hollywood - Palm Beach Indian River - Uocoa - Orlando Lakeland-Ridge Section and the Everglades 5 
Loss Hollywood motor 0006004 rldo down through the 
f Florida, fiinioiia for Ita orange (rrovea. aee the Intoroet* 
I inr cttlse of Lake Wales, Bahaon l'ark, Avon l'ark, Hebrliift, 
Okeeetioboi, Palm BeerB, no.-a Itu ton, K'.rt Leodordsle And 
then il„. wonderful Kveriflades, where winter \e«,-Uihlea BBrlttg 
In orofueloa oal at iiuck landa. lteturn by Cocoa. Indian Hlv.-r 
and Orlando. 
One night will be apent at Palm Hooch, America'! fnremoat 
winter reaort. 
Bnjoy two ieUffhtfal dava of tourlnir In and around Hollywood, 
Ho il Hi Florida's yi.nnjieat rity You will be taken fl ctlt aeeltiK In 
Miami, Coral Oablee, Miami Bench and Coeoeant Orove, and you 
will aee the World Port nearlng completion at Bay Mabel. 
Thr.nidi the ro operation of the hotela of Florida and the Joa-
eph W, Young Proportlea, Inc.. we are able to offer you this 
wonderful trip for only 
$ 11,1,-1*1, ra.nl. and 
erart expen*» tn-
cludod, *olu* and 
r,-lurii lD*. 
«.<> H O W 
M A K E T O D * 
HI - I ll 
VATIOM 
NOW t 
i \ - r . 1 1 i v , K 
BUS LEAVES ST. CLOUD HOTEL 
8:M Tuesday Morning. March 27th 
ror Ro-Mr-.at.oaa Call for 
IIOI.I.V»'() .>»-M,A,l TOI.'RM REPRBSBHTATIVK* 
IT. CLOt'D HOTRL 
SATURDAY AND MOIfBA, 
KIM # 5 MKVIMTHS 
N E A R L Y * MILLION 
MEN HAVE C H A N G E D 
TO CHESTERFIELD J 
7KEY SATISFY 
- w a l l e t THEY'RE MILD 
AMD HER£*S WHY: 
T T E S T A T E i t a s o u r h o n e s t 
b e l i e f t h a t t h e t o b a c c o s u s e d Li 
C h e s t e r f i e l d c i g a r e t t e s a r e i 
f i n c r q u u h l y a n d h e n c e o f b e I t e r 
t a s t e t h a n i n a n y o t h e r c i g a r e t t e 
a t t h e p r i c e . 
Liessrr A MTKU TOBACCO COL 
nomination f.-r i 'mnity Couiifilaaloiier In 
B B S S E ..r «»-,..,. .01,,.,.^
 M | N O U 
F O * COINTV fOMMIKSlONaa 
DIBTKIOT HO. A 
i hi 11 t.v II ii uou nc* faalt aa a canal-
,i,ltl, r,,r th. Democratic nomlnatloe for 
Co ant] Commissioner, niatrii-t No, 5. Oa* 
I hi oui i lv . Kill.let to the action Of 
ihe Domoeretle primary raaa \ lwa-
^ i sluoorol r, 
• HANPOI.PH >(1 
TOK OOCNTf fOMMIHHIONKS 
l l l N T K l t ' T A 
I he ri'li v nn non n.v inynelf aa a canrtl 
date for the Douooratll initiation for ths 
ofiico «»f County Coumlaeloeer for iHatrlct 
No. A, whlcb laoludea KeesBevlllB sue 
Lekoeao, 
i win apprerlato the aupport of ml (he 
rotera In the Primary election to t.e heia 
June n. ina , it. v. p n I . I . i c s . 
FOR CITY COMM1KKIONKU 
I hereby -announce myself na u candl 
.lute [Or tbe oiltcc Of ' Itv I 'oiiilii laalonsr 
of tbo city »f st. Cloud, i win BBvroslate 
your vote If you dealn a cniieervatlvo, 
eeooomloel eorernmeul .luring ibe neat 
two yeara. I mu i, nithcr heavy tuapnyer 
In St. ClOUd end I think the BiicceKt.ru) 
•iiaiiiier I Bare conducted my own affairs 
ahonltl Indleute my ability to cona«r\e i be 
beat iBteroeta of the city If 1 am rU'Clvd 
on the City COIIIIIIIIIKIOII. 
WM. M1LLHOM 
I Oil I I n IH)M.MlSMO\*a 
Tu The Votera: 
I wluil to iiiiiioinu-e uiv cnudldacy for 
lbe . t l i e ol i l l y ContUllaali r aubjoot 
tu lti<- is IK licit of the I'o tore hi the Aluul 
Clpill Kle,.um to I.e b.lil Miicll .1 M 
Tin- aupporl of every rater m has 
tbe beel Interaots of our city sl Bvsrl will 
he iij.p'.*. ;oi,il W. J, lil.M IvMI'N. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
KrciktiTrd Oploi l l i lr is l 
St . n * u d 1 l„ri,.» 
l iny >our r n p f r , , M*i,i,rinra. Tnharec, 
Clir-rn. Fr.iitH. I'uM CanlK. St. i l iunrrj. , 
I'riinulx anil r a n d y al (lie SI. Cloud 
\ . > . s Stat ion. IIATTON 'III I.IK. 
KISSIMMKK . II M l l li NO. 10 
KOVAI. aaen MASONS 
M.^.t*. Hcrum! and fourth Mini.Iny ere** 
inu of I'licli riiiiilti. at K m l r r i r i y 11*11, 
Klnaluunce. 
VUlt i l l f .'nnipnulnna W i i • me 
J. H. TVNKIt. Ill |!b Vtlent 
WAl.TKIi O. B A S S , S m t i a r y 
J. 11' M .".l 
SI. Ili . i i . l 1 mlcr No. t i l 
r. a A. M. 
.M.'-^ ts N.-i-iiii,! mu. fnurtk 
Krlilnr cTrniug <.( each 
month. 
ITPKR O. A. R. IIM.I. 
I . C HETTINGER ll inter 
A. B.COWOKK, twtrmorj 
Vlaltlnu I'.i rl I , i ,n W. l io inr 
L 0 . O. F . 
St. I'll,11,1 IxMlg* 
Nn tm. i o o. r . 
tin-Ms I ' I I T I 1'nr** . 
(Iny SVMlafJ I* • 
u.lil rethna Mall 
i.n N(.« ^Cik av*-
'' •* M l vlniilnf . 
Iiruth-pr*. uplmu.* . 
KHKHKIt l f BTRVCNS, Nnl.li. ( iraud 
ran » KiNaar, •agrmrr. 
St. Claud ClKiptrr No. 4* 
ORDKR EASTKKN STAB 
Ilrnt nnd third ThnriKlaya ln th* 
month at 7'.TO p. m. at th» .). A. II 
Hall. Vlaltln* mrnihrm -A-olcimo. 
MUS. BBTTT STKl'HKNs. i i . m i 
Indian* A i r . and Ninth St. 
M I S S KATIII .KKN OI.KK, Kror* 
Cnrarr Tth SL and lad . Ar*. 
RKAL ESTATE 
Bee or Writ* 
W. IL Mll . i .s .e . i 
S t Cioad TtmtUiA 
Real Kalat* l „ , 
SAM LUPFER 
L'll.t Hi ..nil v.,ir 
KISSIMAIKK, K|,A. 
I*c* l Repreaenlat lre—New York 
Inmiranre I'o. 
Ml RRAY W. OVKRSTRKKT 
Atlornry at I.aw 
Offlce rnrer Ila nil or Oaeaala 
klMnlniince, riorlda 
N. R. ('AI.I.KNI)KR 
Attorney -al l w 
BKAMAN IUI1I.OINO 
lvlaaiiuiuee, 11,,ml. 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY Q 
Wholraal* and Retail 
reed, I lay, f lrala aad Flaar 
E g f - O - F i d * C o d L i v a r M a t h a n d 
Tripla S i l t ed Scralcha* 
f l i ~ * U Hi. Claad N. Y. Aaa. 
™ERED£RlC_SI£V£NS-j!i 
8 Ye^r*' Kxperleno* 
NOTARV PUBLIC 
H R E INSURANCE 
RBAL ESTATE 
Odd mior , , ' Hau, on
 N e w _„k A f - i 




Walten Circle N"<> rt. of st Cloud, 
waa Instituted Thuraday aftsrndbn al 
*j ;f*n ui iiu* <;. A. it. imt) hv the de-
partment president, lira, Data? '-
Kruse. aaalated by bar aeoretary, atra, 
Ednn Vofltovar Oookld, j»:ist ilejiurl 
iiient prnsldeat 
According bo Mrn, Kruae. tba OlMto 
irted with an efflcteol corpi <»f 
Ihey be ing ns fol lows : 
dent, Ure. Georgia Pert; Senior 
rice president, Mrs. Bull) Woodman* 
Junior vice prod-dent, lira, Itary 
I S . Tlitiiii:i*. ; T r o n s u r e r , , \ l i \ \ . (Jer-
I inuii Baleon; Chaplain, Mra, DUa 0. 
'• Kenney; Patriotic Inatructor, htta, 
Simla < . Waatcotl : Conductor, Mrs. 
i*hi Uorgan; Guard, lira. Villa Battler 
\ ., i, ,'i i i rt mi conductor and 
un, aaaiatant Kimrd will is* niipointed 
and all officers wtl! bt Inatalled al tha 
ne\t ragnlar meattngi Mard) until, 
plncc (<> ba .'innoi / eil l u l e r . T l i e In -
BtalUng often win be Mrs, IfattJa 
Port l r, pas t i l opn i l i nen t p res iden t , 
wbo will bring bar tnatalltng offlcara. 
Tba party is conprlaad of membara of 
Bedgewlek circle No <J of Klealmmea 
Mrs. K r u s e nnd Mrs . Cockle r l a i t ed 
A, C Slmffer ClffCla No. 11 ut I.nUelniui 
mi Mnn ii 12th, arriving bare thai aean-
tng. ' i l i ey visi ted Kiss lnnnoe e n r m i t e 
tn St. ClOUd and w h i l e h e r e u e . h i r e d 
Dial t hey enjoyed ( h e St. Cloud sp i r i t 
<>f l insp i ta l l ty i m m e n s e l y . 
M A R I A N W A T E R 
O n e of t i n . m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g e v e n t s (if t h e s e a s o n w i l l b e t h e 
c o n c e r t l o b e a i r m b y l l i e H i g h l a n d I , n s s i e K e l t i c H n n d o f O r l n n d o 
• t t h e (>. A . I I . H u l l o n M o n i l n y e v e n i n g , M n r e i i l i i i t b , n t R - M . 
T h e b u n d l i a s f o r t h e s o l o e o r n c t i s t M n r i n n W a t e r , w h o i s s a i d 
t o b e o n e o f t h e m o s t n e e " l i s l u i l w o m e n e o r n e t i s l s in A m e r i c a . 
S h e h n s | i l i i v e i l in h a n d s s i n c e n s m n l l g i r l ill s c h o o l , a n d w h i l e i n 
a o l l e g a a t t h e I ' n i v i r s i l v o f M o n t a n a s h e h n d I h e h o n o r o f b e -
c o m i n g t h e f i r s t w , , i n n n p l a y e r i u a m i l i t a r y b a n d i n t h e U n i t e d 
S l n t c s , p l a y i n g In t h e I t . O . T . C . l u i m l . w h i c h w a s ' i i n l l i ' i j i i ' i l w i t h 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y . 
S h e g i v e s t o h e r p l a y i n g t h e a r t i s t r y I h a t o n l y t h e - t r a i n e d 
m u s i c i a n w h o is f a m i l i a l w i t h h e r i n s t r u m e n t e n n g i v e . 
S i n . i- c o m i n g l o l ) i i i i i , l o s h e h a s d e v o l e d h e r t a l e n t t o t h e 




CHRISTIAN cm n m 
Cor . K n t u r l ' v \ v r . * IMfe S t 
* " T h r ( ' l u n c h W i t h II Mlbsion. 
Ti le I ' n i n i l l v ('lnir,*li'' 
ft, S. T a y l o r . M i n i s t e r 
R o u r s o Kervk-f . E a c h l o r d ' s D a y 
Ullilc selinol a t 0 : 3 0 a. m. 
( 'iimniiiiil.ni a n d ae r iuon a t 10:30 
«. ni 
C h r i s t i a n E n d r t i v o r a t 0 : 3 0 p . m. 
d r r r l e o a n d s e m r n n a t 7 .'10 p tn 
Bervlc-r s n d l l l l i le s t u d y . W e d n e s d a y , 
a t 7 :ui p m. 
K l K S T I ' K K N H Y T K R I A N ( I I I R C H 
H o w a r d N. Camplwl l . I ) . I ) . . M n l s l e r 
Hlllijeels fur lievl SuniliiJ*. Mnrel l -'•: 
III l l ie in . , rnhu ' "Tl ie d n u i t r r nt lircs-
a n t d a y li'inli'ii. l e s . " 
In l l ic I'venlnit. "Tlie ln i imls lvo a n d 
fnlterlllK dlH('l|ili'." 
T l ie WcHtmlns tc r Aid m e e t s a t t h e 
. - lunch al 2:,S0 o'clock T u e s d a y oven-
lug, M a r c h 27. 
T h e r e will tie nu inlssliiiiiir.v meet IMK 
t h i s F r i d a y , t l ie M M InivliiK lieeu 
•» -U-IIHMI unt i l Mnrch 30. 
SKCONI) C O M I N f l OK C H K I S T 
Ti l l s s i l l I.c llie Ki'iici'iil tlii ' ine tnr 
a s e r i e s "f m I l i u m In lie de l ive red hy 
Itev l i c i t A I . I I I M . I I lit t h e Hiipllst 
e h u r e h i lm ln i ! t l ie Siniiluy iniirul.iK 
se rv ices fur t he tievl few weeks , l ' e r -
llil|m Ihe ic never wns II II In UM 
h l s tu ry uf tim e ln i reh when t h e people 
uf Qod were mure In le res le i l ln t h e 
Btml.v uf llie i . r" | . l .e l le si*i*i|.tl.rcs lllllll 
t he p i ' 
ITuli l iel le e i i l i r e ien ies n r e lit'llllf held 
nil arat t h t o s n a t r y and t h e r e Is • 
(•nintnim foaling iiiii.nii; Blbla M u d a n t t 
eve r \ wlii'i'i* Uml we nn* Iiv l l r : " tb* 
"lust llil.vs" at llu* I'll* ll I ••" 
siii i"i nml Hint Hie Lord I t 
• i i .-< ii in fn .m heaven Recording to 
l l i e m m ' . |u* ;•!,(*! 0t w h i c h 
mil . Mure Hi ill o n t '1'liiT 
ler ,,! llie eliln'* Bll It h t 1 ' dO Willi 
prophoi >• nnd in inv win h 
kn, >*. iimi In i h e -'i'ii ehap te i 
New Teslii inelll llie " s c u l l . I coming of 
. h r l a t " Is r i ' l ' en . ', to HIS l i m e s nr 
once 111 e n . • > li is Baited 
t h e "Mi"- ,*,| li,,|,( ' uf llic c h u r c h Illld 
It Is nlsu t he only h o p . uf • 
nnd win' I t r l ckeu world. Acc.irdllllt t o 
N . C. H A K K K N T. M . I I U T T O N 
HT. CLOUD BUDCTBIO CO. 
Klc r l i i cn l W i r i n g a n d t ' l in t i ' iKlIng 
Hal in ia les ( l i ee r f i i l l y ( i i v e n — S a l i s -
f a . l i u n C w m n t e n l — l ' r o n a p t 8« r -
v l r s . 
P o r t e r Blda . P e n n s l y v a n l a A v e r 
b l B | "f Hie I'.il'le lllis I,III wurl ' l 
u i l l neve r enju.v i i i i tvcrsnl gnd int'-i 
imli I 1*. nu t l i Hie I*,*-rit . l esus 
I ' l l l lsl cullies back IIKIllll mill Hie I'll et 
that ih* It coming back is fully aatab-
lli-lic.l in Hie s i r i p l i.i •• l i t . c h u r c h 
),:is iiiiui.* iniiny iui-.tnl.es In l h e pnst 
In H y i n g tu set sume d n t e fur I l l s ' 
coming nmi is n r e su l t ims b r o u g h l 
lhe i lncl i l i ic lut.i i l l s rc] iutc In t h e H i n d * 
,,i m a n y imt t cnn-ful t t n d y of Qnd 'a 
w u n l will rcveiil t l ie fuel Dint w h i l e 
we du iu*t l.nuw ll,,* iluy ui- t he lunir 
\ , i ovary c h r i s t i a n slunilii lie w a i t i n g , 
w a t c h i n g and randy fur i he o o a r i n i ..f 
l h e Lo rd nny men l . Ainmii; t he IUb-
j ec l s t hn t will lie cons lde ie i l l,y l lcv. 
Atel l lsnn d a r i n g t h e s e Siniiluy nicrnlllK 
a r r r t o a a will M ns f o l l o w s : " I s t h e 
l a c and t ' .miini t of O h r i a t a Knet it"-
\ t i l led Iii lhe Ser ip l o res , o r Ia I t 
Only nn InuiKlniiry l l r e a m of S o m e 
|.|*u|,liet nr 1 ' rei icher?" 
"Wi l l Chriat Conic B a t o n o r Af te r 
tba Mlllenl i i in. nr Dues I t M n k e Any 
Practical Difference Whether Wa m>ld 
' P r e or Pos t ' Ml l len lo l V iews of t h e 
(Insi-***! V" 
"Mciliilurnl Slsms of t h e C o m i n g of 
the I/urd in Ihe Neiir Kiilui 'e." 
" W i l l Hie C h u r c h P u s s T h r o u g h t h e 
( I ron! T r l h n l n t l o n ? " 
" W h u w i l l C.iine F i r s t , C h r i s t o r 
t h e An t l -Chr l s t . u r I s t h e W o r l d G r o w -
IIIK B e t t o r nr W n r s c ? " 
" T h o Hesult of C h r i s t C o m i n g in 
l lcgnr i l In t h e C h u r c h , the*3ew n n d t h e 
. lent Ho." 
"ObJOCttoAa Cons ide red , or W h y 
S e m e Paopla Are Not I n t e r e s t e d !n the 
Sec ,ml CunilllK f t h e I .nrd." 
KvirvlM.ilv Is welcnnic n t illl of t he se 
s e n l i e s nnd t h e p n s t o r wil l he glnd 
lu I rv nnd a n s w e r a n y QDOatlona tn re-
uiiril to t h e Hiilijeet If yuu wil l w r i t e 
I h e m ou t nnd h a n d (hem In bflCUO the 
Hcrvlce 
( • B R U M TMSBNCB SOCIKTV 
" l l e i i l l t y " will IK- t he siil.Jeet of t h e 
l,*u«.,n s i ' ininn in iin* Chr l s l Inn Science 
S... i i l y "ii si inil i iv Mnri-li Jin a t 11 
O'clock. Sun . l ay sell,ml ul 11:1.. VI 
ara Invited to attend. 
VETKIUNS ASSOCIATION 
F o r t he first t ime s ince lhe 
t imi w u s o rgan i sed wa did n,,i h a v o • 
m e e t i n g laat S a t u r d a y a f t e r n i* A 
l e w uf tin- fuiii i i i i i w e r e t h a r a bnl 
. i i m i n kept ihe peopla a w a y . 
We i c j n l t h i s , lis t he W. C. T. D. 
Waa imlllllK nil U S|H'ilkillK cnnles l uf 
•chool g l r l a 
I I w a s t h e r e f o r e dec ided to h n v e 
n i l s cunics i iiiii 5 th S a t u r d a y of t h i s 
m o n t h , i he S l a t Aisn t h a r a hns heen 
a r r a n g e d a content af y o o h f boya a t 
iin, a ama n ine . 
W e lui|ic iill wil l re ineinl ier IIIIH n n d 
he .ui IiuinI tn h e a r t h e s e y o u n g people 
l e e l l e . 
J o s e p h i n e P e r k i n s , Secy. 
W A L L A C E H A K K I S O N F O W L K K 
W n l l n c c I l i i r r isni i F o w l e r jiiisscd 
a w a y al St . OlOUd, F lo r ldn oa M n n h 
1:1. l i e s of n | K i | i i c \ \ . ba ton im*! 82 
y e a r s of nite a t t he t i m e uf h is ileiiih. 
l i e w a s b o r a iu ( lu i i for i i , Oonn. , o n 
October » , 1845. 
i l e .iiiisii-,1 ut H a r t f o r d , OoaiL, on 
'. IS8I In t he Uilh Ci innect ieut 
V'uliiiiteci s. l i e ri.iifj.ht In s eve ra l hut-
l lcs I s e rved unt i l cu]ill ireil ull Apr i l 
•Jl). IMU. after which he spent four 
montha In Andaraonrilte nnd six 
inuiillis In Fi i inmei ' prlHons. 
Al Iiie eli.se of the war ha rel urned 
to Hii i l fnri l . Culm. On In mini y 23 , 
107(1, he w a s in i i ted In n i n r r l u g e t o 
Cornel ln M. I'll He r lit l lul l l t len, Cnllll. 
T o th i s on ion two c h i l d r e n w e n ' born , 
a sun, 1^'on B e n t o n , n n d n d a u g h t e r 
w h o d ied In infi incy. Corne l i a F o w 
ler d i ed ( l i l i i l ier 14, 1870. 
Si.ull a f t e r Mr. F n l w e r uml Ills y o u n g 
m n w m l lo T e x u s , w h e r e they s p e n t 
severnl yen is n imi i i i i : a s h e e p r n n c h . 
sin,nly after, ratonlng to C5onnoott. 
cu t , Mr. Kinvlcr w n s un i t ed la nu i r 
I'liiKu In Cui- ' ic 1'. S n u w ul Ml. Cur inc l 
nn . Inne X, I M S , A dilUKhter, Hennli 
Mnltcl. w n s h u m In t h i s unluli, 
Tlinsu left tn n io i i rn h i s loss a r e 
tha widow, II daaghtar, Mrs, Uen I.. 
I 'uwel i . of O'Nei l l , Neb. , a son. Loon 
it. F o w l e r , uf Boa t i i n v i i ' Oonn., a u d 
l u l , l l i l t l r e n . 
llu* Hiiiciiil w a s he ld ln Klsels tc ln 
Hru i i i e r s fi n i l luuiii* ami t h e re-
inuilis lull) li) r e s t III Mnunl r e u c e 
cemetery. 
Legal Advertising 
Nolle* In berebj r l ren t'> nil persons who 
•rvsd J nt tt in iin- Cemstsr i thsl If |.iivni>iit ts not iiimii' b l April 21ft, nil 
("MiiltMii win bo cancallM ind 
tha' fri'Mi HIIH ilnii* forward BO ro 
roosrvatlons win bs mods wltBoul paymoul 
00 i bo lot < boson. 
L I in . . i , .I KITCnBLL, 
Mnr-ia-A|ir HI City B l U f W , 
NOTICK Tl> ltll>III.KH 
Bt Cloud, Florida, 
BtarcB (lib. IV9B. 
M i T i n ; IH in:iiKt' .v uiVBN that tbs 
i i t v nf I t . Mt .n . l . F l . . i i i i i i . w i l l r IM- I.I.U 
up unit! 8:00 o'olocb r . M on flsrch lotto, 
r.ijs, for ibe ptirehsse (.f so lotus of bonds 
01 in,, m d I [| r ot It, x loud in tbs nirttr**' 
yata par ralus sl MB.OOQ N rbi 
in- iht* i purs in. in to tn» provision! of 
i impter D and in son 
iwetloa wltb eortsln itreel Impra 
un Nensy< Corollns .w.-uiu'. BBd 
bonds I N 
ths fOtlOral olnlKiil IDII of tho t'l t.v uf si 
ii.Miii mni s rs protoctod by spoatal «n-
mumiii-nt • for llu* full iiiunuit of tbe 
•atlroated cool of the itreel lm*iroooniontl 
sforesald. Thoos bonds win lu* I'IIM-II 
Munli 1, 1928, mnl will bear Intercut from 
Miiiti data »t tho rule of HIX per osni pac 
finmini, tnterssl psyablo MMHI BOO Billy oB 
lh.' Ilrxl ilay of March nml S.*pIrinli.T <>1 
cneh year, bofflnnlug Bsptombar i. UNV. 
rhaoo inm - «iii bs in ths ii minstlon 
of #HNHiuii. snhi iiyn.iH win msturs 
•arlolly in numsrlcal order, *.:•»«HMH> tn 
Moh nf tbs vcaiH i n n to IBM, inoiuoln. 
mnl Bl.tMH) iii end. i.f tlie yeare |U»5 
in IBM, liieluilve. Those h.uMlH will be 
\ i i l l .h i l f i l i.y tin* Ci ty , 
All blda muil I..' leslsd nml carry the 
nam**, smi Kddrooi nf lhe bidder ami lm in* 
cunipiuiieii by a csrttflad check for five 
per cent t.f the amount bid, iti*)n nhui) 
I T i-.ijii,-,i nmi in wrltlna and filed with 
tha < ity Ifanagor of tho City of St. Cloud, 
Plorlds, Wllhlu llie time fiSM. 
The i i l y ( luniiilinluii roaorvoa the rijrht 
to reji*et nny nml nil hhU. In the cRSe of 
the aaeeoooful bbbler ths ccrtltleil eiie.'k do-
piiKted will be cashed a nil held by tbe 
r i t y us n rua rao ta t of the fniiiifui and 
iniiinpi eompltaai f tbs aucoooaful bid-
der with his bid, In the cane of Ihe un 
suoooaaful b idden ths *eortlttsd check* win 
ite roturnod upon acooptaooa *>f the euc-
ososful bid. 
By onler of the City Coiiunlaalon. 
OBOBQI M, M i n HULL, 
City Manager, 
City »f M . cloud. Florlds 
Mch 8 15-22 
Legal Advertising 
NOTICK TO CHEDITOBfl 
In Opart "f County ,1 u.l«e, Ooceols 
C r u t y , Florida. In re Ketate of Levi 
Bbsmbow, Doeoaoad. 
To oil credit n n , lofotaas, dUtrlhutiN'S, 
mnl all poraoBO ha\ in« clalma or doibaadi 
saolni l said (Ktate: 
Vou. nmi eat h ,.f y ni. ur.- hotoby imtllled 
r.tiil ri .[tilred tu prenetit nny claltus and 
damaods which you, or sltbor of yoa, a u y 
hfifo sunliiHt the ootats ef l'i'vi Bhambow, 
doooaiod, lots of Osceola * 'ounty. Klorltls, 
to ih" Hon. J. w . ui iv . r . County .lud«p 
nl i Kei-.In County, at tile of lice In the 
('(.uuiy (iiurthiiuae In Klialmmoa, "HI 1,1 
County, Florida, srlthln twalra months 
f i tun the ilute hereof. 
Uated March -•ml. A. 1' 1228. 
UBOIKiK 11 BHAMBOW. 
Baoeutor of tho Dstato of Levi 
Bhambow, DeoaaaaB, 
Msr-8-May 3 I" 
Novelty Hhap 
-Lr2 : NIGH&WGNGER 
BOX 863 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Connectlrut Ave. and Ninth 8t. 
Ki-tf 
NOMINATIONS NAM PUBLIC 
11 mii iinti'ii f rum peaja O n t l 
i t iH liuixirtuiit in t h e lift1 of tlila long-
aatabllahad papaf thai Ua Nputattoo 
!»o OOBtlBBBQ ii]»<»ii tin- lu-*]inck of ab-
Slllllll 
Wo don't ask a enndfrinte to mand 
a cent ul' ins 0WB money lk\ t i l ls cum-
inii i i i . I h a ItUaa unci t* J a l l o n s iif 
lliu rue**, us wel l ,;.> t h a ilofiinhiK 
sciilo nf vu i f s , nU lnUTdlc t nnil fo rb id 
s i i ' i i i l u t l o n . 
The i-uni]mlffn ninniifpor a n d h i s nblo 
nss i s iun lH wil l In- ^liid to h e l p u n y 
n n d all fundiilntoHg net s t a r t e d u n d to 
lend t h r i n eve ry le^il min le nss ls luiu-e 
poaalhla. 
N o i t iM- r s—I : \ IT>IMH1> W i n s 
T h u t thi ' w i n n e r of t h e f i r s t p r i c e 
wil l r ece ive in v a l u e n e a r l y $L»(K) n 
w e e k for Llu o r h e r e f fo r t s , n n d nil of 
iho w i n n e r s u d c q m i t e r e w a r d s , s h o w s 
how t r u l y l ibe ra l in Osceola c o u n t y ' s 
boma nawapapat, 
Kneh suh»c r ip l lon t a k e n , w h e t h e r 
new n r r e n e w a l , diiruiK tht.' l e n g t h *'f 
t h e cmiipuiKii, wi l l c o u n t ao m a n y 
r o t a s , a n d t h a c a n d i d a t e s e c u r i n g t ba 
•ni-jresi m i m I H T of v o t e s wi l l be p r e -
sent ed w i t h hi** cho ice , w h i l e t h o s e 
r u n n i n g n e x t lu o r d e r wi l l r e ce ive t h e 
o t h e r v a l u a b l e p r i zes , an i i nnounccd 
wit l i l i t ierul c o m m i s s i o n s to a l l mm 
).i i.i w i n n e r s . 
O u r P u r p o s a 
OttT PBipaBB is t o s e e u r e t h e u t m o s t 
d r c o l a t t o n for T I I K T U I B U N U i n 
o n l e r to be of at 111 g r e u t e r Bervlee tu 
mir e i ty u n d c o u n t y . 
In n u i i i ' io l e n t i l t h i s goal s w i f t l y 
n m i to a d v e r t ! ? * T ? * W T K I B U N B w e 
ara wUUac te Main ClnaAdaJ nn i* 
flees, if i ieeessury . u n d to r e w a r d w i t h 
BOprama l i be r a l i t y ull of l lu ise w h o 
h e l p n s lo n 11 il in thBBB ends . 
'This Is a f r i end - m a k i n g CBBftpalfn 
to iiii concerned. 
Yon (nil Win Only by Entering 
wiiou aiozaodar tha draal 
yOtlBg twy he a It e n d e d il w o n d e r f u l 
m a r a t h o n raea . * m ins r e t u r n b o m a 
he ren.ui 'ki 'd to h i s f a t h e r : "1 no t i ced 
Ilmi only t h o s e w h o lui iered t he rnee 
Won nny I lm 
Bo ii is in life un. l sn It is in T H B 
TRIBUNE'S (Jriiii QUI Dlatrlbntlon, 
0 a l 9 thi " I K I r u l e r tile BBOS Will 
raach tha coal. Bpactetora are never 
w i n n . 
'I'm n tO t he big mlver t lsemeiil i'i 
BB of T i n ; 1 Kl Bl NB, rend 
tlie |i;u ii . ' i ihirs, c l ip iln> ii.uiihint ion 
blint'c nnd c i d e r y o u r inline loduy Vou 
will naver ravrai it. 
Offire Open Rvenlngs 
During ihe blf prize oampalgo the 
I.. adqunrttVa &1 Ti i r I B I 
B U N Ifl OfflOB will be i-]M*n every even 
ln« uiil l l 7thm) o 'clock te a n s w e r In-
q u i r e s , rece ive voles , Issue s u p p l i e s , 
e t c . 
Gal Ktnr te i l T o d a y 
Of c o u r s e you e a n BCCOlBpUah no th-
l a j t o w a r d a a h a r t n g in t h i s g r n a d utft 
d l a t r t b u t l o n nn t l ] you gal i t a r t a d , l o . 
o t i . . .TV t n p o r t a n l t h a i vou c u t o u t 
Jhl i -^OEll lVl ' - i i i lL^Q"!* 0 " • " t h i s iusuo 
nml send or b r i n g it iu tlii.i very dny . 
OftOB BtBltadi If .vou u re amhi t i in i s , you 
will heeiiin" t h e jMiHHesHor of (he k i n d 
uf entbuMiusin t h a t will lead y n u to 
Kien te r thIngB, eiithuHiiiHiii t h a t s h o u l d 
n iuke one of t h e big p r izes y o u r s . 
NOTICE TO C'KKIUTOBJ* 
l a Court of County .Indue, 
County, Btata of Florida. 
In ro Kxtate of (.ieorjfo W. Holcomb, 
aaoBBBod 
To il l creditors, Isgsteos, dlatrlbtttoeo, 
nin'i nil aoroooa huvinn ciiiiins ur domand 
Itllast enld es ta te : 
You. •ml each uf yon. nre hereby niitlflpd 
nd required to present nny tin lint snd 
demanda whleh you, .u e l i tn r nT y. n, may 
hnve Bind""! tea Mtats ol OaofBl W, 
ilnin.mi., dscoaaod, lata of Oacoola county , 
r ior lda , to the Boa, J, W, Ollvor, Ooaaty 
.iml^e ..f Oaooota County, at hl« offloa lo 
die County CoorthoBSS ia KUidunuee, Oa-
ceola *'ounty. Florida. within t waive 
ontbs frum the date hereof, 
!'.it".l I'cb. 2»rd, .\. l i . 11I2K. 
B, M. HhlA'OMB. 
Admlnla.nitor *<t lhe M B M of 
. W. l lolcemb, I>ecciiacd. 
Mch I Apr 26 
Natlt-e of Application for Tax need 
Notice la hereby given, (but Sam !•', 
Slma. holder of Tnx Certificate No. WW 
dated tbe (Uh iluy of June . A. D. IUI , IIIIN 
i.l.-.l aald rerilllcate ln my office and inndc 
npp.ii iiiii'ii for tax deed to Inoue tberetni 
In accords nee with Inw. Sni.l BSKlflaaU 
embrarea tbe followlnir described property 
nil unit'.1 ln Oaceola county, Klorlda, to-wlt: 
« H of N. 100 ft. of K U> of Block *a. 
Ilobert Basa* Addition to Klmtauaoo City, 
Tlie assesniiient of snid properly under 
the said certificate Isiued woi la tbo mime 
f A. i.r. en. 
t'nleaa aald certificate abail )>e redeemed 
accordIBB to law, tax deed will Isaue there* 
.MI tm lhe Bod day of April, A. I). 1U2S. 
Dsted this 1st dsy of Marcb A. I>. 1028. 
J. L. OYJCUSTHHRT, 
(Clrcalt Court Seal) Clerk Circuit Court, 
Oaceola Comity. 
M I ; * Florida 
ln Circuit Coart for the 17th Judicial 
r i i , nit of tbs s ta te of Florida ln and for 
Oocoola county. In Chancery. John II. 
Ilnin, Complainant, veraus Tiffany Uenlty 
Ci in i pany, a Florlds Corporation, et al, 
Itifeiiilaiita. Ker*s'loaiire of Morl^nce. 
OltliKR OK IH'BLICATION. T o : How 
nl F. MacDonald and Lydla C. MncDon-
slil. hla wife, snd Lillian M MacOonnltl. a 
wlilew. dot nff bualtiesa ss Barle Uenlty 
Company, tha iddroaa of each of asld 
named d'f enda nta being New York City. 
New York; Howard F. MiicPiniiild nml 
I,v.lln *'. MneDonuld, hla wife. New York 
i |M New York; I.lllhiu M. MncDornM a 
widow. New York City, New York , QaorfS 
W, UoBOj Clinton, ll imier.lon County, Nam 
Jorsoy; John c . probaaoo, t in , tun , Buntor* 
.ion Coanty, New twang, l o u BBd aaeh 
*if you are baraby ooamandod to appaar Ba 
the Mill of Ciiinplntut 111 tbe shove Btylod 
BaUBO on the I'II.I dny of April. A. V. IHIS. 
tba an me bolng n llule Day af tho shoos 
cour t Wltiii-KB tin- Honorobla Frank A. 
siniih, as .1'i.if.e of the ahova aoat t , sud 
inv nn ine nn Clerk, nnd the acnl thereof 
thin the 39th day sf February, A, D. Uttfl 
[Basil J . I.. OV HJHfi ritKBT, Clerk 
By tt, n\ I'oumi, D. C 
Mn n a y W . OTOfOtroot, 
inr Comptaluaot, 
Klaalmmaa, r ' o r l da I M I 
Nottoa or ApplU-i%1lon for T a x Meed 
i . • | . 
dan, holder of Tas Certlflcats Kn 
lhe IM day "f June . A 1 '. 1020, b00 fllod 
u l d eorttflcato In mj 
. fur tOI deed (.1 Issue ( li 
ne wi th law, Bald ce r t l l 
I lie fo l low l i * ' 
oltuotod Iii Oscools Couni 
l .T nml ii Block M, s t Cloud, 
The BBsessnianl of ssld property andot 
••eiiiii.Mi,, issued wns in the oama 
0| I i . l . " 
i iii.-HH HUM oortlflcata shall ba redeemed 
according t<> low, taa flood will tgmio 
oa tba Bird dnv nf April, A . I>. 
I ' I ' I - I I (b in 2t»th d a y nf .March, A. D . 
i ICS 
.1 I t . \ i i; i i, 
(d rau l l Court BoalJ Clorh Circuit Court, 
Oaceols County, Klnrlilu 
Mm M Apr IB 11 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
NOTICK OF i i i i - I M I N 
Notie.' IN heroby glron tUat tbo retrntnr 
city election In the Cltf ••( St. ClOUd, 
r ior lda, win ba bold on Saturflay, atarcti 
11. 1089, nt lbs City llnll. in parsusnra 
with tbs proi ini..ns of 11 ' | eb irtei 
f n r the I'UtpOBS of elect 111" mie meii l l*ei' 
• •j tho ' ly Commission to asr»a thror 
years, anu ona member of tbe City Board 
nf Bond Traataoa to nerve for a period 
..f three ysers. 
The ballot n. ba uaod ibsll ba mbs tan 
tlally tba BBDIB m thnt used in ths 
state electloni. Nona but IOKHIIV qusllflod 
eieeiora BIWII ba allowed io casl ii ballot 
iii purauanoB of tbo prorlstons of the 
Charter ol tba CH r off Bt I la id 
1 do hereby sppolnl aa sleetton offleero to 
.•.nuiii.'t ths ci ty Ulootloa aa abova men 
t inI i . ' . l 
.\. it Wlgiglnton nmi Fred B Judd n 
InBperlora and A, B, Cowgor nn elork, 
c h e n under IUJ bond and aeal nn City 
Munagi f thi-* tin h i day of •> arch, a i» 
IBSS mni attested by ths Mayoj nf said 
City nf St. Cloud. F."Il,In. 
liKOIttilB M. MITCHKM,. 
Attest : ( i l y Maniiifer. 
( u l . V I N PARKBR, Mayor, city .if st Cioad, FU. 
M 1 2 I 
AUUINIKTKATION (< li.,il..n . 
in Courl of ( n u n i y Judge, Oaoeola 
CoBnty, I ta te nf Florida. Bststs of J . W. 
Wada, My tha ' u d n of tald Court. 
Whereaa, Murray w, Ovaratroot haa np-
lleil to thin C&Uti for LottOM nf Adinlli-
utrntinn on ihe aatata of .1, \v. Wade, do< 
aoaaad, nits of aoid County (,f <>H| la; 
Thoos Arc. Therefore, To 1 Ita a 1 1 -1" 
inoiilali all nnd alninilnr the kin,In,I and 
credltnr-s of fiild decwiaeil to be nml np-
aaor bsfora thin court on or before the 
Hih day of April, A. I>. UM, and file ob-
Jt rlf.um, if any Ihey hnve, to the granting 
<if 1,litem of Adnihilnlnitiiin on mild en 
tute, otherwise the mime ivli. he granted 
to nald Murray w . Ovoratrool ot to aoma 
other fit person or peraoin. 
VVIInenn my nuuie HA CoUOty TadBf Off 
the County nforennid thin the m i i dnv of 
March. A. D. 1(K£8. 
(Sin!) J . V , OL1VBK, 
Mch-IB Apr-S Com,' 
N. I I . I ' u t n u m left Woi lneadny fnr 
SOW Y n r k t , l t \ 
NOTICK OF ADMINISTRATOR 
(For Flnnl DUcliarge) 
In Court of the County Judas . Oaceola 
County, Htnte of Florida. In re Estate of 
C K. Robliiaon. 
Notice Is hereby s i r e n to all -
may concern, that on the 2t day of April, 
A. IV IP3B. 1 ahall apply t.i the Honorable 
J , W. Oliver. Judge of aald Court, aa 
J uii ife of J'mlmte, for ilnal dlaeharga im 
Admlnlstrs tor of tho aotato of C K. Bob 
laaoa. docoaaad; nmi thnt at tba aaaaa time 
I will prrw-nt to aald Court mv llnnl B0 
counts na Adailnlntrator of aald entitle; and 
imk for (heir approval. 
Dated February 20. A. ll. U H 
KARL, L, ROB IN BON, 
Feb 2.T-Apr-IB-It Adnillilnt rutor. 
Mi 111 I: OF ADMIN1HTRATOH 
(For Final DUelmrce) 
In Court of the County -Turtle, Oaceola 
('ounty, Slate of Florida. In ro Batata of 
Annie Rt. Cerniniii, 
Notice la hereby given, to all wlunn ii 
may concern, that on (he BBrd day of 
April, A. D. WM, I sbsll apply to the 
Honorable J W. Oliver. Ji;tlb'c ot ssld 
Cour t aa Judge of Probate, for my final 
dUchnrge aa Admliilaimtnr of the atiiie 
of Annie St. (lerinaln. deeaaaadj ami thai 
at ihe aiiiue time I will proosot to ssld 
Conn iny tli.nl BOOOaata aa -xdinliilatrater 
nf mild BBtatai and aak for their approval. 
Dated C- l.ruary 18, A. D. I'.LK. 
J. M. HII1NR, 
27 n Ailinlnlnt rator 
IHUIIN 1 \ I K I STAIII.ISMIM. I . I I I N M . 
KKKH FOR IIOS1 11 \|,M AND 
SANITARIl MN 
BR I T ORDAINED b j tbs City Commla 
j.in nf tba « ity of si Cloud, Plorlda, tha t : 
. i, Tha feoa for hoaplr 
aan l ta r lana shall he Fifty Dollars (*f.o.ooi 
per an ii um fur cneh liospital or sanitarium. 
Bootlon 2. All boapltalB or naiiliarlinun 
must be llcciineil I,,for,- th*'v ara In 
t l n n 
t!naneea nnd parts of 
ordlnancea ln coalllct are hereby re 
paalod 
Boctlon 4, Thla ordlnnuce to take effect 
HI publication ill one l*snne of lhe Sl. 
i inuii Tribune. 
Roy VanDenbergh 
L . D . 
F i r e I n s u r a n c e 
Off ice S t . 
23-tf 
Legal .Advertising 
M I I I I I T O I I I P U I ' I K N 
st Cloud, norlda. Uareh n. lftifi 
NOT1CR i s FIKHKHY tl VMN ihui thr 
Cllv of SI. ClOUd, Plorlda, Will receive hl.ln 
up until :\ (Ml O'clock P. M on March 
iiotii. A. D ii)2H. fnr tin- purchaoa of aa 
(••no off bonda of tha said ci ty of HI 
Cloud in ihe aggregate pur ralus of Jiu, 
mo (HI. rheoe bonda are leaned purauanl 
I., tin provlalona of Chapter B208, Acta of 
L83B. and In connection with oertaln itrool 
Improvemenl a on Wesl Tenth street, bo 
Cveen the WBBl llttO Of  CallllllMa AveiMl.-
llinl the erint line nf the alley between 
Miiaanrhimi'ft* A van us and Kentucky Ave 
nus. Thoaa bonda ara tha general ui.iiirn 
t l on off Iba ' ' I t y of B t ClOUd and are pr,, 
tected by Bpselal isssaamenta fnr the rmi 
smounl -if tba est Ims ted oosl off tbs itrool 
Improven i bonds aro 
losuod tnr lesa than seventy per oenl or 
the nald cut limited coat. Twelve uf ontd 
bonds w i n bs in the fla dnafloo al 
B1O00.O0 and one will bo In tha flonoml 
nation nf B4B0.B0, Haiti bonds win Be 
dated March I, IU2a, ami win ben- Into reel 
from laid dnta Bl taa rats off «i\ per t r 
per annum, Internal payabla seud-siinuniiy 
on tba iirsi dsy off March Bnd September 
af saeh yenr, bsflnnlng Beptember l, limn. 
Snid bonds Will ms turs wrlnllv In nuiiier 
leal order, g'.'.ntW.tKI In 10£B nml 1930. 
gl. 40B.no in Ml.'tt, und ft 000 00 In encli of 
tbo yoora 10BB to IBM, IneluaWe. The 
bonda win hi* laaaod after ths oqosl laa tton 
nf the aaaeaamonl i>y which tbey nre pro 
tected and uft .r i In* lotting Of the BBB 
trnct for tho atMet lui pr-n ementa aa to 
which tbey are fanned. ThOOO hnmlH Will 
ba validated by tbs city. All buia meal 
lie wealed nml e a r n tb i muni, ami adilrcnn 
of tbe bidder nml bo accompanied by a 
oertlflvd (heck for live per emit of lh. 
amounl bid. Mlda <ba)I be scaled and In 
wrlfinir iind flleil wltb tbe ci tv Mana«er 
nf ihr CHy ,,f Bt Cloud. Florida, within 
the lime BBOd. The Citv Com ni laaloti re 
senrea tho rlKhr to reject any and s b hide 
ill tilt* CaaO of tba Hiieeeanful llldder III. 
e.itiiie.t cbech deposited win be cnahcl 
il held Iiy the City ua a iriiurnntec nl 
the fnltliful und prompt compliance of the 
luoeaaaffal bidder with bin hid. in tin-
aaoa of the unnuccennful bidders, the per 
tided checks will be returned upon u» 
ceplnnce of the aticceaaftll bid. 
GBORuB M M T T C H B L I A 
City Manager, 
City of Bt. Cloud, Florida 
Mch-B-in-23 
ia •ovaatoentb Judlotel Circuit of Flor-
ldn. Circuit Court off Oncenln County. 
In Chancery. .Minnie K, Churls nd, fnr 
mnlly Minnie E. Sunns. Compbi'.nant, vn 
John I*. Bpsrllng nnd May F. HparibiK, his 
wife, kexpi.ml.mn. ^ oroeloOUra of Mori 
IUIH*. Nnl Ice of Special Master's Hale 
Notice la herehy tdven Hint puraunnt 
to a flnnl decree nf foreclosure nmde 
by (he J n d«e of th t above Court on 
February LT.lh. WM, 1 luive taken ehnrn* 
of ami will aei) nt public outcry foT 
caeh before lhe Courthouse door In Klnnlm 
man, Plorlda, on April 2nd. n ituie Day ti 
mild Court, dui'lnn the leksl hours of aste 
the fellowliifc deaerlbed property kltuated 
In Osceola Couniy, Florldn, to-wl t : 
Lots 388, BAB, 987, 111 nf Section 3S. 
Townablp -':. smith. Ranga ao Bast, .'*• 
cordlnu to the Seminole Lnnd nnd iti 
veatmeiit Ccrapany/a nubdlvlnlon nf nnl-l 
Section 33 oa tiled and recorded ln th* 
ofilce of the Clerk of th*- Circuit Court of 
Oacoola Coanty. 
Purchaser to pnv for daad, 
N. It. CALLBNDBB, 
•poata] Mauler In Chanrer j . 
Parker A Parker. 
Attya. for (Nunpliilnant. Mar 8 211 
Mlds for City AnnesHnr fnr the comiiiji 
year will bs opened at the reKubir meet 
lug of the ci iy Commissi* n tn ba held 
April t». 1!»2S; lilda to I.e (lied with the 
City Miuiiiuer at the c i ty llnll. The City 
Commlaalon raaervea tha r l^ht to aoeopt 
or reject any or nil lilda. 
GEOItcr : U MITCIIKM., 
Mch 1,'. Apr-r, c i ty Manager 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r e , A u t o m o b i l e . P l a t e Olasa , Ac-
c iden t , S u r e l y H o n d a — A n y t h i n g I s 
tho I n s u r a n c e »!«•» 
I n f o r m a t i o n on R a t e s C h e e r -
ful ly F u r n i s h e d 
T h e O l d e s t Agency l a t b e C t t * 
S. W. PORTER 
mitral Ks ta fe & I n a u r a n e e 
N o t a r y P u b l l e 
P o r t e r Bliln. I V n u s y l v a u l a A r a . 
Mr nml Mrs . I n i UnyaeMTefT'TOflFI-
• liiy for Mn.iroc, Itiilinnii 
Mr. Smi th , w h o h a s bBBB w i t h t h e 
St. <'loud b'lixt t h i s senson, left T h u r s -
diiy for MlclilKAti. 
NOTICE OF CLOSING 
OF TAX ROLL 
Notice is hereby 
given that under 
the law, the tax 
Roll of the City of 
St . C l o u d , Florida, 
will close April 1st, 
A. D. 1928. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
Tax Collector 
30—3t. 





Send in Your 
Name! Start 
Today! 
Campaign Ends Apri l 2 8 
Any man or woman, young or old, in this section, is eligible to join our "Everybody Wins Circulation Club" and 
share in the magnificent Free Gift Distribution. 
All prize.,—Gold, Silver, Automobiles and other Valuable Gifts—are to be given ab-
solutely FREE to men and women, boys and girls, residing in Osceola County. You are 
welcome to share in the distribution. It costs you nothing now or ever. It ia not even re-
quired thnt you be ». subscriber to THE TRIBUNE. 
All we want is your SPARE TIME for a few weeks. You can convert this into a re-
ward equal to the salary of a banker at the most, or a fine cash commission at the least. 
You positively cannot lose. 
Our "Gift Campaign" is different from and far superior to the ordinary contest. 
It is not a game of chance—it is a pure test of personality and salesmanship ability. 
The "lives! wires" v-ill be the biggest winne.s, but every active participant will be re-
warded for his or her time. 
All you have to do to become a candidate is to clip the Nomination Blank appear-
ing with this announcement, fill out and either bring or send it to the Campaign Mana-
ger, care of this newspaper. It costs nothing to enter or to compete, and all it takes to 
win one of the biggest awards is a litt'e well-directed energy. 
The plan is new—the reward big—the work easy. It is, in fact, the OPPORTU-
NITY OF A LIFETIME. SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY! 
No Losers — No Risks — No Regrets — Get In A nd Win! 




PUN IIMSB THKOl (III 
Midland Motors, Inc., 
1) s t i i b i i l i t i s . I l r ' i n i i l i i 
COBLE'S G A R A G E , Dealers 
S t . l l n i i i l . 1 l a . 
( O p t i o n o f ( n - l i A l l n i M i i i c e t o 
111* A l l l l l i u n i r l l l . 
Second Grand Prize 
New $550 Roadster 
P U R C H A S E D F R O M 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
(Option of Cash Allowance M a y Be M a d e ) . 
Third Grand Prize 
$250 ATWATER-KENT RADIO 
P U R C H A S E D F R O M A N D O N D I S P L A Y A T 
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Fourth Grand Prize 
$75.00 
IN CASH 
E I G H T ADDITIONAL CASH 
PRIZES WILL BE AN 
N O U N t K l ) NKXT 
WEEK 
20% CASH COMMISSIONS ON SUB-
SCRIPTIONS WILL BE LAID 
TO ALL ACTIVE NON-
PRIZE WINNERS 





A S I ' K C I A L F I N D O F 11,000 I.N C A S H I S 
*M-t a- i i i l c t o he d i s t r i b u t e ) i n t h e f o r m o f 
s a l a r i e s I I I I H I I . I ; H i e n o n - p r i z e u i n . H T K o n a 21) 
IMT c e n t lm*-;*, o f a l l M i l i i c r i p t i o n s l u r m i l i n . 
A n y ( i i i u l i i l i i l . u l i o d i m p l i . » u i l h I h e r e g u l a -
t i o n - , , ma l i i i t t , ' a r u s l i r e p o r t e a r l , w e e k a f t e r l ie 
o r - I . . * - i . n ' - t o w o r l i . h u t u l i o f a i l s t o w i n o n e 
,M ( l i e u r u n i l p r l . . - " attrtmai w i l l p a r t i f i p a t e i n 
t h i s ca* l i c o m m i s s i o n f e a t u r e , p r n v i i l e i l t h e 
c a n i l i i l a t o t u r n s i n a t o t a l o f $';."i. T h i s or-
n i i i K , i m n t a s s u r e s c o m p e n s a t i o n t o A L L a c t i v e 
i j i n i l i r i u l c * a n d m e a n s t h a t t h e r e w i l l he n o 
l o s e r s i n t h i s r a c e — e v e r y b o d y ( je ts s o m e t h i n g . 
F o r f u l l i n f o r m a t i o n a n d s u p p l i e s , c a l l , 
t e l e p h o n e 49, n r w r i t e T I I K T K I I i l N K , C a m -
p a i g n D e p a r t m e n t . S t . < l o u d . O f f i c e o p e n e v e n -
i n g * u n t i l T l M o ' c l o c k . 
RULES OF THE CAMPAIGN 
i vny roputabls mao, am nan cr child 
IH eligible to enter thi* alactloa mat I i-
i..i.* fnr n prlaa, Nominations niaf he 
• tay nui - iliU'liiK tin* CiUH|i.iUn. 
2 Na i'tn|.i'i.\... nr nsar ralattra "f nny 
r 11... tt I load Tribune i« 
te In enter llila i l l i rr l l . i i t l .ni 11,,-
Tribune Peaereai dm rltfbt tu reject any 
i nn Ina tlon. 
S— Th,- Bfbiaatfl i f th* prise* wi l l he 
.i i.v their accredited votes, mi i.l 
t'.tea batag Issusd IIII aabacrtptlons; slsa 
•apona clipped Prom ih.' papsrs, nmi 
i ( sdven • i'i • ti ida rarda 
i Ca ad Ida tea .in1 imi eenflaad to their 
own locality in which to eeeare rotes and 
uhsarlpMons, bat nay taka orders u y * 
v* hen', and a ay una nsy HMHIMI them 
Tt—c'snb or Ita t i | i i i VMICIII in nut it* 
j,Hiiy nil ordera a*bars ratoa ara deatrsc 
i •mttdaaaa win ba allowed i " collect sub-
crlptloa renewals tit* wall as aatfrsly law 
mil.acrlptloiiri, mnl rotas wil l be Isnued on 
both. 
• ~ V ' » I M ars free. ft rout a Ihe auh-
icrlber not b in* oxt r.i to rots for tkelg 
furorlts, Vabacrlhers nh<mui HH*I< fnr voted 
w ii" II paying ih- i r aubaciiptloaa. 
7 Voten nre nol transferable to n son 
pet Ing candidate rnndldatoa ess nol with* 
i in fnvir t.f i.tinr act Ira candidates! 
nor r«n aandldatea give »r transfer sab* 
icrtptlona to anotboi eandldata 
K *i,y iiirn-i'iin ni on lln- pari sf CBD-
•ii.iiii. K t'» nullify eotopatltloa.or nny pea* 
: ]>l nicy to Injure Otbsr in udldu ten or this 
newtpaper Will BOt he tohrntc!. Any 
satartng '»r taking .-.irt in pact I 
COIinplrss.) all riuhln to s 
prlae nr renaatealon. 
o—A N I A V wbai rlbsr in aaa who wns 
NOT taking tba Trlbans My aabacrlptloa, 
when t i i - campaign wee anaoaaaed, rotee 
»rc iin i. subject to rerlttcatloa. Candl 
dataa wko tarn in O L D lot reaewal) 
•abaorlptloas marked M : \ V May forfeit 
rotaa received mi such subscripts 
io Ths i itinini' uarantaea fair aad 
III.purlin I 1 rr'it mini In nil nlti.1 Mute*, lint 
•hmiM any qaestlon or eoatroverey nrlse 
It will bs rattled by tbs Carapelga tlas 
.md iiin daetsloa win ba n»ni. 
l l—No statement, a Short Ion or pmtalpa, 
slthsr wr l i i i r rsrbsl. mads by any " f 
111** solicitor*, iitfentn. riiiid'^.iH'K. nr unv 
other paraon, other than gtrsa in tht 
published rn ien nini anuouncenienta, win 
in* reoognlaed by tha publlaksrs <>r tot 
campaign naaageaiaal 
1
 • ii H a r typographical or 
other arror, it in anderatood thai nslthsr 
ihe publisher nor lbs esiapslgn managaf 
nhnii in- bold responslbls ssoepl foi tba 
Deceaaary correction upoa the paaM, 
ary eandldata u HM antborised 
agent nf Tba Trlbuna and an aosb mny 
• ii. 11 aubacrlptlon paymenta f ron prea 
pat im well IIH new aubsorihere, 
it l | in distinctly aadergtoed nnd 
SKTCIMI thnt ciiiiilld'llee wil l he roaaonslblS 
foi iiii mo nsy < collected, and tlmt tney win 
nini t nucii i .un!H IN fun i.n aebedala 
' I rmi inl t.t 
D O M I N A T I O N B L A N K 
GOOD FOR 5,000 VOTES 
I'lease Buter. 
Name 
An a candidate In TUB TKIBUNE'H bla' Olft CitnpnUn. 
Htreet or ItoUtS I'll-.lie 
Aildreso Occupation... 
Sljrntd 
Add men You can nomlnsts Youreeif or sny othsr Person) 
This coupon wi l l count for K.000 vote* when properly filled out snd 
eent to the ''nnipnljin Munsuer. Only one of the*, coupons wi l l be credlteit 
to auy cniidldste. 
nf fi .'.pleat l i iHrvnl". " r 
lhe e.i ni|i il ,• u <l< [.iifli i iciil. 
IS There will bs attmeroua t>iir prince 
henlden „ TWBNTT per <>'\t Moh com 
llilnelon to nil ACTlYf l I prtxe winner*, 
i.ui ii i« dl i t lnct ly uudorotood thai In 
erenl \ N V candidate hecomea INAPTIVB, 
it • h f.ii ara to taaka « weekly rash 
ni>i.it ii.' ..r fin- pioy -ii the discretion 
,.i ih.' ma naa nt beenn | 
•ud (hen l>v Forfeit nil .rights to a prise 
or oBHalaaloa, 
in Prlaaa nre tn he dallrarad ta the 
Winner** IIH BOO a " * llie ..fltelnl audltOM 
a n iio unci* ihe reaalta nf t he oatn palga. 
hi cane of II lie fur nny nf tin 
ihe tying candidates wil l roeslrs doplloata 
•• t hair aqalealaata. 
17 The Tr i baaa raaa trad the riirht to 
(line., iiii,un.mni prlaaa on th" list, and 
t . after wlunora, who prsfsr it. the optloa 
nf ;i • i"h ;i!).iw,tin •• Itl lieu of ». | 
li—Votea win i.e crsftltod OD astaaalaaa 
of aubacrlptloaa aeaordlug lo tha period 
m whieh the i m A ni .HIT ipi ion ansa re 
asteed bal aa asttnalona win count ad* 
dltlonsl rotaa on the Raal day of ihe 
camps lan All sxtrs rots credits wiu be 
l-Need only after tbs explrntlnn dnte of 
l l tttt, 
in 'ih* campaign opens nt mim nnd 
if n n i . n lpr i l Ml I 
U in accepting entrance, all cnndldnten 
nrree tt> nlilde Iiy all of the mien and mn 
ditionn named. 
SCHEEULE OF VOTES 
On Prepaid Subscriptions to the Tribune 
Votes 
One Year ($2) 10,000 
Two Years ($4) 30,000 
Three Years ($6) 75,000 
Four Years (#8) 125,000 
Five Years ($10) 2/50.000 
Ten Years ($20) 000,000 
E X T R A votei are issued only at the end of the period 
during which they ara allowed. 120,000 extra votes 
for each $20 worth turned in up to Apri l 7. 
p i R S T Subscription Coupon 
GOOD FOR 20,000 VOTES 
Satan thle coupon to the rampnlun Mnnnircr, TI IK Tlt'BUNW, with 
your iimt aubacriptlun either old nr new of naa yenr or longer, nnd yoa 
will receive 90,000 votes In Hddltlou to the roles slfowsd on the n-uuinr 
ncbednle. 
Nmiie of Snhncrlber 
Addrenn 
Caadldate'a Nnme . . 
Amounl cncloned f. 
If ai'w, matt X here 
g£%£rch :Zr7W,t ,„ m Rs'SSa '?"k 8 -
ttZXtmmeroaalSa. WtttoSlttm^fSizS ^ ^ 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
